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The Union botel is the place for
square meal.
.
Good range for sale.
FRED BENSHOOF.,

"

\

and Mrs. Bressler entertained'
Trefz over Sunday.
W. J. Bresiio,the ~ew butc~er has
~oved into t·be 1\01. S. Davies bonse On

Another 20-acre tract adjoiniog
Wayne at a bargain.
FUED BENSHOOF I
Richard Coyle j now station agent at
NewCastle was an over Sunday vls1tQr
In Wayne.
Those artistic wielders of the razor j
Root & Mabbett, are DOW located first
door north of Neely & Craven's ..
Genuine Early Ohio Seed Potatoes,
only 65 cent,s per bushel, ot the
Store, Fuucn:NElR,

(

"

I

The Union Hotel is· still duing business at the old stand. SpecIal Sun'day
dinners and a square meal three times
a day.
Mrs. J. Tower and son Verne, were
over Sunday vIsitors at the W.O
Gamble home, returning to Laurel
Monday.
FOR SALE~Fjoebouse, elegant barn
two acres of ground. adjoining
I
For particulars caB. at this

Paint

The Spalding policy, I~Direct
consumer, through the retail
We carry a most complet~
'consisting of-

And are able to ]supply
athletic world. I
.

Decoration dlLY is almost here. I
would advise those wishing monumen
tal work to call on me as soon as pas
I sWI have a large stock to se
lect from, ready to letter, alld can fill
"hurry up" orders.
R. DURnIN.

The largest and Fost complete

Hammoc~s

J. c. ENGLEMAN~ Spring
A ttorney-at-Law.
No. 1, 16~ acres:·'.ral,r

improvements!
Wilt practice in all the Cou~ts. Speak $45 per acr. No.2, 160 acres, we~l imEugllsh.and German.
proved, iB5 'per acre, No. 3,. 240 ~cres,
2 ~ts imp bvements, h~ Swede settle·
ment, n~'l' town, $55 per acre, "
sell In 1 0 ac~e. traQts. TWa is the
Nor~~ ~Dd South Dakota.
time to pi k up a snap. Write
call
see m about these.
~. H. JAMES, Agent.,

---+------....-.;...1 Fa~~~D:a::: ~:::bl~!i1~fS ~:; B~;!C~!

ot

OALL ON ME;

I

I Sale No~ ~
.
"I__• AT THE
6()()d-S"'~to;~
I

I

l,'

~. _ _

May
on
regular 7c grl'l.de,
r
Percales, . I
10 and ulc.

Zephyr and Toile de NordE1
Gmghams, regular 15c.
Nurses'Stripe Gingham.
.regular t2 1-2 and ~5c.

7 1-2c

these are not odlds and. en ds, nor left"overs, but bright new goods m bolts, so
No remnants with a waste.
Every piece a most desirable pattern.

the

you~

llc
lOp~.

can have

we have the following for you every day;
I

A Beautiful line ofl Laces
I

From $1.00 to $2.00
All sty

+.

Including the Baby Irish, Mechlin, Oriental and
I

A fit for everyone.

Spools·

ciennes, in All-overs, Insertions apd edging.

The best Pe~r.J. Button

Ribbon

THREAD I

i

No. 40, at 10 cents yd.
A Good Grade.

You ever saw at pc doz. Not a
Cheap button biit ~ g~od button
cheap.
I
I

Ladies and Mines Para.so1s•
Gowi.s,
!

Newest Novelties in Neckwear

I

~and .~ead,·searfsl

Mattings

At 75c, $1.00, $1125, $1.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.
Among the visiting attorneys here
last Friday were W. D. Funic of
Bloomfield, W. A. Meserve of Creighton, JUdge Post, Columbu13 and Mr.
Milchrlst Sioux City.
'.1;'h08. Holtz went to Sioux City last
Saturday to make arrangements to go
on the road for a wholesale house, this
probably being bis last weelc in the
county clerk's amce.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harrington and
Natalie leave along the first of June
for a trip over the Canadian Pacific to
Vancouver taking in the Yellowstone
Park on their return home.
-Russell Williams has sold the Mag.
net Mail. Russell will go in bistoryas
the discoverer of a horse that was
·'tbtee-fourths Belgian and one-third
Morgan.' '.------. V\r inside Tribune.
.The Monday club held a pleasant
wjtll,Mrs Northrop on MondayIce cream and cake being served. Mrs
T. Steele was a visitor. The meeting
next week will be held with Mrs.
,\'rellor.
TIle Guild club served a FlUrprise on
Mrs. Moran last Saturday ev.ening.
'ce cream and cake were served by tbe
ladies. Mrs, Moran and cbildren leave
nex't Tuesday to join Mr. Moran on
the homested
Mr. and Mrs, Geo Rohwer of Carroll
were in Bioux Oity ,saturday. George
going down to have hIs invali hand
trimmed !lP, the doctor beli ng that
the rem'oval of: an inju d finger
would gIve George rna
use of tbe
hand.
Dwigbt SigW'orth entertained a few
his friends last Friday afternOOn.
Those present were Misses Neva Orr,
VJarjorie Kobl, Goldie Ohace, Prudence
Brown, Master Tracy Kohl, Clarence
Frazier,. Albert Brown and Francis

Wall Papel"

The Amouut Grows I'

quickly after the first deposit. :
tbe account was opened money was
spent witbout thought, . Now ·it is
sent tb .
_ ..
The State Bank of Wayne
and such sums as may be requlrbd are
withdrawn upon prcsentati~n of
Cheque. This is a check on expenditures and reduces tu a minimum tbe
possibility of errors in aCCollnts.
Tbd business of the State Bank is
conducted on safe lines and the interest of deposItors fully safeguarded..
HENRY
Pres.
I

L-.

==========b===",;,""'======....=""

Rev. Trefz of Omaha preached
t.wo of the finest sermons ever hcal'd
in Wayne to c~owded houses both
morning and evening. Mrs. Morris
gang asalo, "I shall see them Face to
Face" ~t tile morning services which
was' beautifully rendered. Rev. Osborne will be home this week and
preach as uslialnext Sunday,
At the recent examination made by
l ounty Superintendent Littell of the
eigb,th grade pupils, the question of
wbo were .the five greatest statesmen
in tbe country came up. Wben the
examination papers were read by State
"iuperintendent McBrien he toundone
bright scholar bad answered tbequcry
with: "Roosevplt. McBrien, Cherr.v,
Reynolds and Mears," That boy ought
to be running a country newspaper,
The flog steaUng case in which AIwas found 'guilty of stealFred Utecht's hogs: ~d
'$20 and costs, was ,about
np last week, but looks mOre
unsettled tban ever at this time. The
parties got together ten days' ago, an d
K.ruger'not having the money 1;0 pay
wItb, gave Utecht a certificate uf
from one or tile bani{s, as security" and the latter'came in and
paid Up, sJxty odd dollars. Now
U.tecbt can't Ret b,ls money back, and
Kruger says his money will stay in the
bank. There· is no telling what; the
hog will scratch his back 'on next.
(]ounty Assessor Jake Ziegler has
·taken· an .appeal from the decision of
the county commissioners in their refund~ng of,Sl1, back taxes on the J.E.
Owen,larIn, .. ,fof th4i\ years 1901. 1902
199;3. rt'app'ears that farm was short
owing to the railroad
was assessed tor'mote
were in it for tbe:
yE:urs. ·As· a point· ot lawothe
Q8se~or is undoubte~ly, correct.
matte;r, ~,no protest. luid been
tbe ta.xes W(1re paid on tbe
and the county 'bPlud QUS 0,0
to make such refund.' 'At

what iibolegal fraternIty

the mat~..

I:

Kodaks ad

.,.:

I

I

Cement Walks
Cement Curbs
Cement Driveways

Cement Floors I
Cement Steps
:
Cement Stone
I
Cement Brick
.

I
I
I

TRANSFORMATIONS
Cn

on. nellnlh-;;;::. coJoee Drlllk\

hlft I .. AbRndone~
t Is nlmOl'lt as hurd fOI a old ~otfee
tOI el h quit the use or co ee as It 19
fOl a whislu y or tobttcco fle~d to break

orr e:xc("I t that the coffee user can quit
co ee and take up Postum ~ood Cotree
wi hout anv feelIng of a loss of the
ill

ruing beveruge tor when Postum is

w I bo led aOtI servpd with <lream it Is
re lly better in point ot' Javor tban
m at 01' the <;ofree served nowadays
an to the taste of the ('onn $SeUl" it is
Il
the Havor of fine Java
grpat transformation tn es place in
th bod:; within ten days or two weeks

j

at er cof'l'fe Ts left ott and P stum Food
C tree uEWd for the 1"1"080ll t lut the pol
.a to the l1e~Ve8 hilS been d BCQDtlnued

II

('Q

d in Us plhce Is taken a fuqUld that
talus the !ru~t powclful lemeniB of

J&

uris1.nDent

tll

It 18 aosY'to aka tb1ft tes and provo
e 8tutew~nts by chllnglng trow cot
to Posturr Food corree.1

".r···lr......·

'I

FORTY TIARS AGO almost' everY mother
PAREGO:q.rO or laudanum to make it
Bleep, and· A FEW DROPS TOO M.ANY·will---,,-_c"'1.-·"~T:E:lE:PlE'ROllWBIa~!
THERE IS NO WAm'G. Many are the
whose health- has been ruined for life by parElgorilo, ll!Uda.Jlum
of which is a. narootio product of opium.
pr(l/rlbiltp'd.
either of the narcotics named to children
Witb.~tlalllellilng;:
them "poison." The definition of "narcotio"

I tound him sate

beyond expref;sion ,--,., • •; .•. , •.
he hq.d wltneased.
my promise) and much

I consented tel leave

h~m

~:r:~ l~n!~~ ttv~d~~~rr:a~1It

r

tOljee

r:;~::

was

sible to inform toe police where hI! ]"'

~~~grr~r~e~~8' Ithc~~ldal~~t ';~~ ~~ ~:
murderer oou1\ be punished without r In
t~ my untort~Ttate James. You asked for
frankness, Mr,' Holmes, ana I have tak'en
you at your wtlrd, tor I have now to~d
you' every:fh!ng without an atternvt at

circumlocution or concealment.

Do JO"

ana prodiuce8 sZeep,but which in 'Poiso1&Olrt.8,wlte8:pr('dt~oes

in your turn be as frank 'Witljl me,"

pl~~e.W~~~~ ::l~e.~o!~e~ou~·~ntot~:t~ YO!!!

Thetaste ~(]lsmlelll~fnlediicines ~~~ntruning o.pi$.are dis!~I8~i'
and Bold under the names of
II Oordials," .. R"nth·;" ..
~~e~ObU:~a~~!
'~~~le!?~~~d
~~C~CC~~
.
should
not
permit
any
medicine
be
given to
pllc(' In his tllght came from YOl~ Grace's
your
physician
know
of
what
it
is
composed.
P~;I~:.'~Uke bowed li:s assent. I
:
"Thb Is, Indeed, n moet serious
'FAIN NAROOTIOS, if it bears the signature of
.

that you have' placed yourself In a mqst
serious pasl"
in the eyes at the law.

sW1&S ana death."

:I~~dh~~': ~~~~~:~~ ~ ~~~r!~~d !~~ ~~~~

matt~r.

~:('c~. m~:e ~~~I?a~l~t!{~d~Y t~~i3:~~" ;~~~

Letters from Prominent'l"n1vs ••c.a:ns;
addressed toi Chas. H.

~~~~~~~c S~~y:.~ou leal'e him I~ this den
"UnUf'r solemn promlses_"
"What are promises to such peollle
tlH'Se? You have no guarantee thatIe
v¥ m not bu s~I)'ted a way Rl?aln.
0
humor you guHty elder eon. you ha e
exposed your InnOCent ~'(}Unger son to II ~
mlnent and unnecessary danger. It wa a
mO!;t llllJustlfiable nctlon,"
Thc proud lor,] of Holdernessc was
t
aCcl!stompd to be f'0 rated In his 0'1'11
ducal hall
TIle blood flushed Into hlS
h gh forf'hp,lU but his conscience held him
dumb
'I \, III lwlp yOll. hllt on o\:e condltlol1
only It I" that you rmg for til(' footmat.
and If't mp gne such Cluers as 1 like."
,Vltllout a w'orrl. thp duke prcssed t e

9."

Dr. :1. W. Dinsdale, of Chl~, Ill., s:LYS: ~'I
!amiUes' wte there are
Dr. Alexander E. MinUe, 0:£ CI ve~and,
prescribed your Castoria and ha.: I fotUld it a
edy for ch11dren."
I
Dr. J. S. Alexander. of Omaha, Neb,.
beneficial for children as your Ca~r1a is.
had it In use everywhere."
DI'". :1. A. McClellan, of BdaIo, N. Y.,. BayS: "I ha,relfreq,oently
your Castoria for children and always got
CastorIa for my own children." I
Dr. J. W. Allen. of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I
toria. I have frequently prescrIbed it in my
always found it to do all that Is flafmed for
Dr. C. H. Glidden, 'of St. Paul, IMInn.,
,
titioner with your Castorla bas been ~1ghly

advise its use in all

I.'

r1:~~~:~ \~'~\ll1P·~t:~~~n~e~~~,~r:~id

HOlmJs,
"that lour ~olmg: master I!; fOllnd. It Is
IIw d Iku" d, sir" that th" carpage I>h41l
at
to th .... FJghfing: Cock lIlD to

I 1<0

hr)·~P;ow Ra~t~{~~~'~~~h('n

,

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful·
ness andRest.Confains neilher

the; rpjo\C'iJg
i,Ic\,,'I h3(1 .\lsappeurcd . havlIlg: secured
til\' tllture, The call aftoru to hI! more 'en~
i(,llt 1'.tth tl ... pa'!t I am not In an official

NOT NARCOTIC.

fl~~lt~~l;l~al~l~ t~,~~~,~~ n~'r~ea,,~o~.'e~~ I~~~ 1~
.houl,} thA~'lo~( >'II! that I know
AE; to
liilj('R I 'a\ 11001.n" TIl<' g-.lllo~pl awaits
him. all,l I wnllhl do nothing to Save h:m
(lom It
\\Imt he "'lll d,,,ulge I cannot
l,11 hIll r 11lV" no doubt that
(ould make 111m und('l'fltand
Iw\ IIlt(rf'~t to lJe sllrnt. From
pOlnl of \Iew Ile 1?!Il lJave I
bOY for \h(' purpose of ransom.
(10 not th('ms('h<'s find It Ollt. 1 see
lC'lIson "n\' I !';h(luld prompt them to,takE.'
a br(lau('l' pomt or VI('W. I w(\uld warn
,our grae" h":"'eler, that the cont.nued
p"cs(ncr of ;.Ir James "Tllder In yOQr
!]ousf'holtl can onlv I('ad to misfortune"

purgntlve in the cases of chUdren for
happy effect, and fully endorse it ~ a safe

dl~~e~e~y~~~~~~dr~~~~~~C*~, !:;id

no hesitancy in recommend1ns- it for th"l:omtilallllt...·•.t
and chlldren."
Dr. J. J. Mackey. ot BrooklYD. N. Y.• says: .~

excellent preparation 1;pr chndre~ being
and pleasant to the taste. A gobd remedy for
digestive organs."

ApeJ!:ecl Remedy forCoDS!ipa·

Hon. SourStomach.DiarrhOea
Vforms.Convulsions.Fewrish.l

';~ a~~ed:S;t!;t~I('~h~~~t)~~ s;;~~n;~~~'ea~~ I

ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

------'--or

Fac Simile Signature

~

NEW YORK.
~

35 DOSES -35 c£ N L 5

~

'That al~("' I hn," arranged, ~[r Holmes.
1 wrote to th .. dll{hf'sS this motlllng."
'111 Ihat Cd~E',' ~illd Holmt:'F. rlglng-, "I
Ihm\{ til.!t
frlPnd and I cun congrat-

mill"
ag-Pllt
'\\,lS<-llid
,l Jamr~
rd"'('al a('~(tl
frOin <IStile
lJe-1
'11 sOTIlP pxtraorrlmarv "'''}
]nW Int]mdte ",ith hun
ll<' h"d
,I t,l~tf' fot low romp.lll\
\\ hf'n
(I( I, rmllll (I to Iwlndjl Lord S.ll~

"I

torla as a.

and have

It
fOIt"f'r anu go to a-eek hiS tortune I~
Au"tra;'a .,
"In IlIa t caRe your grace, ",ince l'OU hay
,ours",lf ~tatpd that any unhappiness I
your marrl('!} Ufe was caused by his vres~
f'n('P. I would ~ugge!':t that you make such
ampnd~ as }Ou can to the Duchess. and
(hat JOll trv to r",sllme those relations
:111,l,ln 11u\c been so unhappily lnterruPI~

,"~ults

anD~e:e;: ~ee~~~:, ~: ~~l::e~~~;~'Pa.. says:

Opium.Morphine nor Minel·a!.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

ollruil~~le"'~\I:~taltom;:~ ~~~~l.

Thf'rp 1<; one oth('r small point upon which
I rlf'SllP some I.ghl. This fellow Ha\'I'S
h"rl sr.od hl<3 horses vl"lth ~hoes wh,ch
pount..-.rf<'itNI the tracks of CO"", "n'as It

A Motive In Conversion.
Mark Twain, at a dinner In New 'York,
was attackmg Christian SCience in his

flom
~Ir \Yllu0r
that he learned so e'Xl~
tlilnrdlnary
a dC\'lce?"
The ,jukp "tood In thought' :a momf'nt
wlttl a hJ.o)k of lIlt<'r.~e sl,rpnB(l on "hIs fReEl:
'fh(·n he oppned a door and showed us Into
a larp:r- loom furlllshed as a museum He

whlmsif'al way.
i~;;;;;;;;;;;;'~~~~~~~~i.l~~;:-~~~~
"I only knew of one ('on,ert to ChrIstian
Scl,o.noe." he "al<.l, "",Ith whom 1 can feci
any !;"mpathy at all 1 (le.splse Ihls man, I
but at the s<lme time I can understand

'~]:~~!I;lllSy~~:JTIr~~:>~~~~~ t:l~;tll~ ~t?I:;I\:::;lll~~~~·(~t)t~e~~ass~'lrl~~~:n:n

a corner,

him

I

1

t~I~.~~~;11 1;~~o~P~~f'~t ~~~~ ~~~Prt~~pI~ Ih'eT~ro~t s:fo~~'~l~::r~:~~e"~:i;e d;~p~Pa~~ I th'~T~eC;~e b:~O:: :~eh:!::la~n:cl!~lt~s~e i

a~\{lT'g-

I

AllhuT to mppt hlln

In

a llt~

", ,,~~~'\~~Il:~lh~~7 n~~~~:~h~~: ~~~~~~~~
n-Inamt' . •'rltl III that v¥av !:"ot the bo) to
II ,-o,m:m

,

I

to me-and he told Arthur
ill thi' ,,"ood th;Jt his moth~
f'r long('ti
him that she ,~as awaltIng hlIll on
moO!, and that If he would
('omf' bdCK
tile ",C>Od .It midnight he
wOlild 11n(1 a man \\Ith a 110:'se, who would

;:~yfO'~nr~h~~ISmf~~~~.H:,;;St:f'I}ths~ lZ~
to~('th('r
It appears-thoub"h this James
only heard yef;terday-that they were pur'su('(], that Ha:l'{'s struck the pursuer with
·h,s st,d{, and that the man dlHI or his In

~~~rl~l~U~J;a~~~ b~~~~~~gAll~~~~,t~~~~:u~~

I

W,lll ,ollllnrtl 111 an upper IUOTIl. Ilndpr lile
care Ilr ~lr~ lin}!''''. who IA fi klndl}
,",ornall. hut pnllrtly under tIle control or

No more doctors?' said 1.

:In~~m~l~! ~euf~~n: O~~I~OI~o~t~ ct~~a~~~ I

of Holdelnesse In thf
Holm(>s opelH'd the ca~e and mol~'E'nlng
hill fingf'r he passed it nlong the sl~~e A
thin 111m of recent mua was left upon· Ills
skIn.,
"'Thank )Oll," saId ht', as he replacel1 the
glass "It Is the seconu most lnter('st,n
seen in the north."

mother-In~law fiad hE'en wkE'n seriously III I
a.t his home a few days before"
['
WASTED TO A SHADOW.
But

Found

I

uprlf~t ,n motile

III

doing suc-h a d!'p(]

1 ansv.('r

;;~~~~~I~o~~~SU::O~~~b~~~qu~In:~ ~l~~'

",ith

wbat

'i'
\

lHI{'rwIIJjng"IYIfl~'ok"tlwnldoftlwpol'{..

!'g".'lln"t hIm
I ~a) thnt h( "ollid 11!1'op.
pr0l'0",d <;u(ll a har"alll tu m" hilt he
,lid not a('tu~11\ un "0 for ,·"(\I~ mO~f'd
-/,," qui. kJy fnr hIT] and h(' had not time
to pllt IIIH pia"" Into practh t'

i w;·,~r~lB.~~:o~~~II~ a}i\s~l~~~~:~l\~i sl~:~:rn:l:l~

h"
And now, ~our I \{{'lriPgg<'r'H d.,,'] b{)(h Jarn(,f; \~B'" "f' z",l
(01 tll,lt chef k" l'V>l'h lurrO! at "he n, W" It o;;ame to llS

~
J

\

(

",1"

1,
.it

(,o~l~d ~~t

find u cure:
lll'uvy bad;:-I
dizzy
beauRcbes and terrible url-

I

had

c!

i nnry

disorders.
~~l~
I·b~ollap~~d. Ide
!~:fl~,Slan~ O~ben e :ast~

day

ed uwayln bed (orten'

tenderness,

~~'t j~d Y~:l~b~o ~~l~~~,l€ctor

weeks.

After being gt,'en up, I began

:n

SUPl

and
And he'
"This 1.'1 my dear little
mother
I am going
to do
great
things fO! her when I get ttl be a.
mUll TIle bo\s mlly tease me for ltlssIng lIel. and leully I'd lathol' thp\'
cHdll't see me do It, but I love hela ht.'up b('tter e~en Ihan she Ihlnl{s"
He I" not al"nys PIODlPt III Obedl~
('II( e to her commumls, but she doesn·t
WOI"1)" for she I,nat's that she unl
h"s to (:onllnce him that she Is trust~
Ing him, ,!nd her \,Ishes \\111 be complied ,,~lth,
j"

~~~~~~~~~~~~I1)!!!!~~~~t~~~~~~!

St~~la~~' ~~~e~~r:~:'

conSiderate,

sure of this.

10 I
I ~«

:~\o)j

il!Hl J tax('tl !hm "Ith the

~1~,r;:I~I:;{~ ~~!~~t~~~);'7]1~~

his he,lt!

Il·:'''.:'~:~I':~~~\," frkr,,)

~~~~r::,";r U;l~~C~~:~\~(? I~r~~~;~l~~ ~l~~:~;

,

lilly R].leh a boy c.tn thn'e

.

:veltrI! li0( tors pronounced it h lo['ul dlsea~e'
antl preBerlbell. lo{'nl rem('dl£'s. and by constautlv failiag to ('l1r(' w!th InclIl tI'('atmeut,
prunolu)(,pd It In{'urabll' ~rlplwe 1Ja~ Tlrol'{'n "fltnrrh to b~ a {'onstltl1tlonnl dl<;ca~e
au", tberf'for(> tJ'qGlrf'srunstltntlu/ml ttpalm!,,,t. HaW!'; Catarrh Cure, mnuufaf'turf'tl
by F .T ChI'Uf'Y & C0., Tol{'(](I, Ohio. II" thr
{lllly I'nnst\tutlnunl ,'m'l' Oil (h(' murk('t
tI
III tn!;,{'11 lut{'rlllllly In dn~('s from 10 drnpo
tn II tI'n~])oonrul
It ans {j)ret.'tly on th"
l"nml II nIl lIlU('(Jus SllrfUN'R of the oYlltl'm

such a lIlolber
take oIl' my hat in respellt, love

No Escape.

t)I:(~~'~'P":~~\~:;:~{/~1 IJhr~,p~;:~{7li% 1;~I~;

:\I'~:~~:~"~(lrry. j\[rs. - - , but I ~av(l an
engagf'ment for Monuay"
"Can YIlU come TllCSUUY, thell'!"
,,\,,·tlY, It I~ iTlO>lt unfQrtunute, but, I have I

B~J~ Il~S;O°'; f~~rq~;I;t~'1()l~or~s~~n,

He ~ach. pray Gou, a gentleman

-(Juoted by thl!! late Senator Bayard
- I
•

R~;~~~,l ~~~d:~~~~c[n~~~~~~af' ~lso."

I

"Olt. hang It! I'll

I medicines which have APpeared in some

~ollle MondRY~'

Trlb~~:~ onpfl~~iclan_

The

tt~ic~: ~~~~!s:;;~:a~ied

j

Halln't Got It Yct,
'''They're saying YQu're juat iql;e nil tho.
others members ot' the hou,se," I'e lu..,rked

1

eta, as is shown by several recent I~w

ri~i~~,

t::: ;~78 ~:::j~;~r;'htf a~r~c~~~

nglliollt the publillhera of Colller'a Week.

Iy tor malicIous Jlb<'1 In the Pllbllcntl on
of nl1<'l'f!d f'IllliO anti d~rl\lDlltory fltl\f.e·
mlmts re ..... rdlnr.th~h· mlliedy, Ther<' nrc,

~.'1?b~;w;;;.e~~I~etl~~~llI:~~O: ~r~~~~~ !~Thl~lt perbR~a.

'J

patent

~o\ ~:8~ei:s ~:::;~~geat1N!b;a:h:~:D:i!~:::

Chlc3g0
0
havt:; a!ly chronic troublll with }'ou stvm~

aC:;tlent (with an Imp1\tlent snort -Doc·
tor, my salary Is only $14 a \\eek.

some ll,nllernpul?UlI prople In tbe

~11oau~1:t~o(].~CI~y:s,t~e h~~:n.~I~~~rs~· y;~ f~o::~:~"~~b~ret'~::e~:~:e;~o~:s~~~~~ :~~
O
1
, Hill Ide" of tt,
but { have' h llel5.": I '
"
I'
\ Shc-Isn t 'It lovely, to .sit ,l1etje and
,)'hE' king of Slum Is the only; Jnde:'
\1alch the chlldlcn gamboling <.In the pendent Buddhll1t 8ovel'elgb, in 7 the
.een?'
'. nnd Is ,therefQre, looked' upon
Hc-No. Greell]a a bad luck color WIth~h~ chtef ~upvorter ot: the rfUgloD

!

Ie.

I

,

lOf

"

Buddha.

J

I

!

I

Pay

:~D~:~~a~:~~~ attr~:edi:'1~i~bo!:C!~t~:

•
~ll
. i:1 f e n .
bas ~een UOlversa y recogtuze
o~ a g •
eratton or more, can only result lD plac
ing tbe crusader. tbemaelve.s on the

teJlsive.

de-

Highe

the -- '~=~T----Tott;:;;.
en

SIOUX CITY

I'

Thl!rp 15 more C'stnrrb In this sl!t.'tion o't I

h9

and ullmhatlOn for them both.
In thern lies the hope Of t;lC nations.

a

THE E. d.

]~~,p~o~~~~~·Nt'V;S.

From
fHlJbb _ .. It Is r('portPd thnt S('cr('tnry
'ruft onc(' stppp,'d on an n'Hornatk we ghIng- ma£'hlne that pla~ ~d a tune ,IS it
wllgl)(u h,m"
l'enll-"H'm' T bet it plaved 'Ah'm Gft~
tin' Mah Money's \Vorth' "

I,,'('n h' ard h(>\\\c('n 1\ (,I'rt.lln \\'('11 kTl,ntJl
,oung- IlllUIlI I,'! UlHJ n sodl.lty wom~n I ;l~h:::!l~trt: t.'1::~~.IlU~~:;d'df~~n~l~.~~f::s n~!rd c~~:
Whose [unl·tlullS ale COlu:;ldcrcd sorCWIULt tlm(llliniff
boliug
,
Addr~'As F .1. (",IIF.NF.Y & CO., To\edo, 0,
"1" this .~t,.. -- ~-?"
~o]!l hy Drull"glstB, 75 ...
Tllkt:! HaWs l~nmlly 1'11111 tor constipation.
"Yes.'"
'
"Thls Is :"ITrs. - - , 'WO!l·t YOIl ghf;' tiL
the 111£'Ul'>1l1b (Ot )"ur cumpany at dJl l n£lJ' unl
"Tho misses or who winS tile prize,

,\ j)'U In 111" 'llll\crlnl>
finf';' ,- .!nd <'»"I](d hi" (l,(ok uook;
'1 hh.lll b~1 .I~ ~ood HH my "or<l Mr

you h·n" ga£n",d ma~ I'e [0 me "'hen the
oU~r '\a~ fir~t made. 1 httl-e thought the
tutn "hlch bellt!; might take. But you
and} our frlqnd .Ire mpn ot discretion. ].lr
Holm{'s?"
II
'I hardly inderstand your grace"
.
"1 must JJt t It plainly. ~lr Holmes. If
only you ton know of tills Inddent. there
1s no reasO!'!.jlwhY It should go any f.lrtller
1 thInk twe vc thousat;ld POUT)qs 16 the
sum that 1 !we }OU, Is It not ....
Bu~ HOlmer :.<mlled an,u ~hook his head.
"1 tear, .Y ur grace, that matters ~n
hardly be a ranged 1'10 easily. There 18
the death Of~thlS ~choo~mustel' to be Ut.:~
counted for:
"But Jame knew nothing of that. You
cannot hold 1m refillOnlllblc for that. It
was the ",or of this brutal ruffian ,,"hom
he had the 'l.,~-~tmle tlo employ,"
"I mUi>t tfl. It:!
view, your grace, tlU,lt
he Is
which

I

SIOUX CITY

vears"
• Sol~l by all denll'rs. 50 cents a box.
Foster,Mllburn Co., Bllfflllo, N. Y.

~~~h~~~lI~~~ t'~~~l n;~;tr.~:t '~I:~aB;~a~~lt wt~~
m~t~\'~'sa hbp~\; t." I~h~e\';~en~:e~k !~~1 SUJlP(>s!'d
to he 11I['ut'lIbir For n !;T('nt many

so o\,prwIHlm,,,l ""lh g,llf an<J

~:l;f_:':'~;~~~~~lld~~ ~:~ ~~~\art\~I\ !h(:l~tll~,,\, "~~~~~l;"l:'r;s~'~~~ltlal~l~~

~~\];" II(' l~~<!,;!~'~pu

I

~ nelles,

1

(\:~\~':'r]S :;~~~"~:!i ;;~:1'/t1~~~ ~;ll~~~'bl:~tatl t~~I~~ha('~('I~~r~l~~ ~~~h h~' ~~~~~. a ~o~LY

'1:1',1]'
l~ "'nklng- mlO ani J<ln><s

I'

i

~~~~~s~~n:or~n~~a~:I~caIJ~nhlr:eV/~:}r~ ~~~~g~f a~t~~':;d~hn~~ll~~, i~e thc~lr~~;~; pu~~no', mDooan~~~ ~~~ng'~fn:d'~~ Q~~ ~e~~: ~
sllould
hal" b{'en h ... 11 of all my I
'
~r:ftr:",:n~hl;;h Q~:~~ r;;S~~~~ss\~f:.e ~L \e~ht' f<et'n1!'1 to say; "Here is my ~~~esn~~ 17, e bd is:a:UbD!~ w~~·~~:
lhe same tIme, he had a dennlte motl\e
a\"o Jle "'as eagf'"r that I shOUld brf'"ak
the t'ntal!. and hp waH or OphllOIl that It
lay tn mv pov,er to do 60 He Intended to
mak" n bargain with mf'-to leBlore Ar11,ur If I would nn'ak thp {'Tlta11. anI] so
lll.,k{ II r.,.,,,HII,,{ for the "Rtat" to \)(' If'f( to
him hI "III H,· krww ",,,II lliut I shou:"

LI! ( In Ii]s I] ;l1l1s

h

"For fifteen years
I hud kidnf'Y troui' .......''\ ... bles and though I
"\ d 't 'ed faltbfuJly

~"a~~f~l{,~,~der ths care as If he were a
see

Fifteen

__

~~~tn~~~!ti~~~I~~~I~el~\~e~;g~,l~~~~~~~l~~~

And

After

.~ ~ \

A Boy's Maternal
eetion.
1)311.JR Ne"s
I thl It tbat on'" 0

Ithat there was a glPat deal which was

Core

St~ie iJ~PI!~~tg:;IU:~~S:D~~IO, a!aygt: e

It
d
man," said ne, as he patt('d It Rffeetlon~
ately. and thrust It Into the depths of hj~
J[lner pocl{et.
(ContInued Next Week)

hhn~eH

~ l\(~

...

Year. 01 SUtlerlog.

~ee~~ her,~::,,('II;I,] ~I\~S~~~I~~S. that ""a~ the stata,. and hi'.) mother
;.
The
t
lof affalls "",hen I fir~t say \Oll two dll)s w~!/ p~~~le ~~~rlI~~I~lc!'o~:n ~~~m~I~~ :)
s reet ~~~ \.~~d ~~~l~~~e~:u :~::]('"t;~t,~n~:; regard her boy. AppaH'ntly she feelS 1.4.

~YJs ~:~g~

I

~\~~~~: ~~lhs~~~;Il~~rn t~O~\~:c~llnT~l~}asa~~ h~'S';;;~ :::.~~/octors. No more medicine,' I
"uppo~cd to nave belllng-cd 10 f;(>me of th'iJ
"I was pained and grle\'f'u I thought his

]~~~E'tlt;:;,n 1~f'h:~m:~:: t~;I~~~oi~ilm~nn\~ 0~~1~tdt~~et ~r~t.,~,e

h

"'\Vhat?

'J:~I~~n~Y~r~l~\g\/h~~\~b~~~~'I~~mO;e~~ ~~r(~I'~d~~~sb,~rollS

"ronff'~<;(,(l
thnll~atHl tn tile mnn who 1\\1101~ hI'
or p"~ons "ho k"pp

for thl' U~{l of horses, but they are shapNl

I

I

I·· ',-,

•• __ ..1. ODS. L~:~:~~!~?!~!~et\ngOf
do aljyth.ing that
know how
ex'penence.
a number
up trying to kill dandelions
know how td do it. So
do somethingiand if they
discouraged and throw
QUl;tOlnelos who will give, ns one trial
, will try some one else
on tryijlg a ne"fv' place each
are never satiSfied. Anya fair trial will fi"d it easy. to
'be satisfied when th~y know how
this store. We have the goods
to please you it is because we do
have several chances to try, we
l
have been in the l'lot:ting bushow to please our cnstomers,
time. So it is with killing danbecause we learned b:fexperience.
becanse you failed tb kill every
you tried, you will soon learn how
you learned by I experience.
dandeliol1l! ar~ in blbom, take up
one you can
and in a short Hme you will find
but few dall(lelions~and it will not take much
keep them Olit. Of 'course dandelions are like
, you will alw~ys have them with yo~, b,ut if you
become discoura~ed you can help the ppor and kill
dandelions. If YOIl have ever bought a Sllit of ns that
not please you, tl'Yj us again, an~ we may be able this
to find Just the kmd of a suit you like.' You can't

a mistake.tryin~this store, for we hav,e the right
and our pric s are u"iversal~ lowen than other
rrI,ereh"ni.q ask. Don' give up pulling dandelions, and
give up this store until you are satisfied we are not
please you. Ylou can't kill every dandelion and
please everpli>ody, but you can kill most of the
<1a1ndE,lions if you try, and we try and do ~lease nearly
,cnstomer we have.
Let ns try to please you.

sens~ti?n'·

court held last Frjday.afternoon Wm.
Liveringhouse was dismissed trom
custody, the statutor~ rape charge, on
which he had beon convicted and seDt
to ,the penitentiary six months ago.
being .nnuled by the court The
preme court, in a decisfon written by
Judge Barnes,1 decided there was no
sutflcient corroborative evidenCe to
warrant a conviction No error w~
--.""7""---. -d".--;"---t
fOu~~ 10 ~h~ court procee lOgs of he
p~e\'lOUS "trial and c.o~nty Attorney
Sl~an was of the opmlon~h3t if the
eVIdence had not been sumcu~nt in the
forn:- er hearin'g,. where itappea:edeonelUSIve-to a Jury .of twelve me~there was no use makmg another tutIle
a~tempt. Judge BOyd. therefore gave
BIll his :-val~ln~ papers, and Bill was
for once In biS life ~l~d to walk.
In the matter o~ the co~troversy.
over the Wayne faIr grounds A. A.
Welch, a~tornev for .~be county,
for a receIver for the', property.
was objected to by Atty. Jas
who represents the

.JUdg:!~~~t~~er;:~~d T.
for the property.
understands the receiver
position is what the F. F. Strahan
association of men wants, also.
That eyer-lasting case of Hanson VB
Hanson occupied the attention of the
court several !-ours. A report from
the referee, appointed for the' property some time' ago l was argtied pro and
con. A. A Welcll and Atty. Milchrist
of Eioux City, for tile Hans H3:nson in·
terest asked for some changes in the
report, Judge Post and John l1anson
were also dissa~lsfied with it, and asked for further time to place the record
before the court .. Atty. Welch warmed up to tbe subject sotnewhat in denouncing the dilly dallying_ tactics of
the opposition, and Judge Boyd, after
allowing s~me minor changes in the
report confirmed the same, orde~ed
several hundreds of dollars costs .p~ld,
et~. .A tty. Welch then asked f~r a. recelver for the property, and thiS was
oppo~ed by Atty. Post as beiD.g futile,
etc, but the ~ourt kept on dOlDg busl
ness and apP.Olllted John T Bressler
recelve.r, which w.as app.arently not
the IJklOg of the cans Hasan
either. The DE:~lOCnATcouldn'

~r~~~~~ntl~fst~:~~~~~~:l~~~:~ a::

S','les •• ~Another

.
, ===~=========~~=;"';;~'f'~....~==~~t=~:"",,~:==f~=====~';';"
Biggest
Out Put of M~chin
'
, , - ',":
-,
Our paSt Spooial ~es have proved so
ery Ever !teen In This
!!his week it's
'c unt y . ,'.
Y"

;i:
oung Man' an.

- - :- '- :

"Selling, muc~ mac~iDery?U :Was .the
the pI!MOC;aA~ man pro~unded
employe.a.~ Stageman ~ Chapimpl~ment warehonse,'yester'rw411, I don't know
we are selling or giving 1t
the answer. .'Y terd3 , ,',
Y
d "th ~E
1
littl
~~rt.h ore {:::l ~ ~;ay bye
farmers.,~~ The schemel ot
& Lhapm n to: sa I this big
stock they trade:J1 W"m. Larson out
is certainl Itpan~ing out" all
far as Cl08 ng it out in a hurry
earned.
he entire big stock is
sold at;
hal Ie prices
freight
rde~L'Om all
east Neb~ka;:"~ coming
machiner , some or iti beIng
to other p I_D_"-,-_-,-_

152:5

t

60 Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 8
regular price $3 to ,5,
4 7 Boys' Suits, ~::fs a~es 9
regu~ar price $3.7'5 to ~6,
45 Young:Men's Suits, 12 to
Regular price $6 to . 8.50,
I

Mrs. Pa~terso~1 of Blciomlleld was
Wayne vh~itor 0 Tuesday.
In a letter f om._IJomer Scace
Basin, Wyo, to ihiB parents here he
states that in m~)Ving' a gasoliae enhe st~ained Ihls arm and neck so
badly th3tt it will talie a couple of
weeks ele, he can go to wo~k again
His neck being S? SQre that he could
not movefiS head. '
The La ies Alii Society of tbe Ba.p·
tist chore: will Eer.,!e ice cream and
cake 5aturday, J\. ay 26th, in the'building west Qf tbe
st office .. will also
have cak~, rolls ,nrfe~s to sell.
Rev. Ltlther ~ Ludden, of Lincoln,
Nebr, 'giyes his ecture-entitled '~The
T~entieth Cen ury Swing" at thp.
Lutheran Chure this evening for the
benefit of' the yorngpeoples society.
Wayne may nqt have' all the mean
boys, but it certainly has Its share.
As an illustrati~;;, on Friday evening
ahout eight O' c1 k , a .crowd of them
R Philleo's yard and the way
they spoiled 'a liP bed 'wasn't slow.
Some not satis ed with just
the flowers, liPr up the' roots.
appearing on tljle scene cause~
hasty departure This is the second
otIeD8eand some of the boys are known.

r
?c

!

in Mrs. Chas. TQwer and child are vis~fteJ- an. eyen ten years in the courts, ~~: ~:;ra~~u~;~" J. Tower on their

./

AYNE DRUG CO• J. Boyd
T LEAHY.
Annex
Pure

Drugs

but the lawyers say it is now up near
finish; that the 600 acres of land being fought over will be sold, or divided
between the two brothers .John Hanson to get $"2500 mare tha~ one half of
it. If yuu are til inking ot getting into a law suit, this Hanson vs Hanson
case can furnish the figures that will
make you switch your course and go to
-Texas.
The sale of the Haas lands was confirmed by the court, and costs ordered
paid. Also a decree entered for a par·
titian gale of the Kean estate.

Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods

wi?t°!~~nob~e~oitcC~:e t:rta;::~.

Hot Water Bottles

I

Syringes, , Etc.
Chamois Vests

STAGEMAN

It

& CHAPMAN

FOR SALE-A good, fresh Jers~y
cow.
Em BECKENH.A~rER.
J. T. Leahy was a passenger to

Chest Protectors

Wausa Monday.

The graduating exercise of the
roll schools take place this evening,
A complete line of every article that is called for in an
Prof. Pile makes the the class address.
The schuol has two graduates, Miss
Nettie J ones, daughter of Matt J ones,
and Gomper Jones, son of Joe Jones.
Leahy's Best Cough Syrup The Carroll schools have been very
for that Cough
successful un~er the principalship of
....'P.!""!~!111!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!II!!"!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!l!! Prof. W. F. RichardSon.
~
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huse went to
Norfolk Saturday to visit relatives.
A. G. Powers and family left Tuesday morning for their new home jn
North Dakota.
Mrs. JeITdes went to Sioux City
Tuesday morning for a week's visit

Drug Store

Up-To-Date

"ABOUT! PAINT" ~~~~he la~~~~ ~!~t::e;es~;k.

d

,

Mr Morgan, who bought the Miller
residence on Main street, ill making
several improvements on the place by
putting in hard wood floors, ~ity water and elec~rjc lights.
.
Mrs Williams e':ltertained her S S.
CI~ of gi(IS in JtJ)le~ing manner on
Tuesday e~4, .l.c
Editor Fred Prht of the Humphrey
Democrat teJeph6nes as follows: We
all admit'thlt'tfteph-bnesare' a great
convenience, yet. they occasionally
make a man feel,lIke breaking the
third commandment. Sometiineson
busy day w~en work is rushing.
your phone rmgs twenty_eIght
only two rings are of any
ance. the other twenty six rings
calls from some one wanting to
to your help, the inquiry being
Miss-- in?" ThJs takes two from
their work twenty~six times, and
some cine has to pay for all the lost
timein addition to the annoyance. It
doesn·t look just. right. now does it?
During working hours, phones in business houses, at least, should be used
for business only.
It's your great oPP?rtunity to buy
dirt cheap. That machmery sale at the
old Powers warehoure.
W.O Gamble went to LIncoln Mon·
day morning as a delegate from the
local G. A. R Post, to attend the
state meeting. While there he will
visit a sister.
Fred Von Seggern was an arrival

Having listed the following lands,
North Dakota, I desire to call your
low which offer an opportunity for a
chance to secure a good home cheap.

in IDdder County,.
to the p~ices given be-

i

as well as a

I

No. 1. 320 acreSj lays level, good Boil. 8 miles
from Steele. $10 per acre.
No.2. 600 acres. A splendid stock proposition or
farming land; all fenced., small house, large corrall surrounded by shed and flowing well in ceo.ter, large barn and
large granary; good soil. 10 miles from Steele.
Snap
at $10 per acre.
No.3. 320 acres; fine land, black soil, clay subsoil.
Cheap at.$10 per acre.
'
No.4. 640 acres; a little rolling, good soU; an ideal
section for farming or stock farm. Well gn:assed. $9 acre.
No.5. 640 acres good land, good son. $9 per acre.
No.6. 160 acres 4 miles fro:qI Steele; level; good
soil, clay subsoiL Snap ~t $10 per acre.
.
No.7. 480 acres 5 miles from Steele; good soll;
lying along a lake. Nice, smooth tract of land. ~1O acre.
No.8. 480 acres good land, good soil, clay subsoil.
Price, $10 p~r acre.
No.9. A tract of 30,000 acres which I ean sell in
quarter and half sections at $9 to $15 per acre. Terms, $3
per acre down, balance on easy time.
If interested
write for prices.

Also ,have a num~er of bargains in Bur25 miles froId, Bismark, state capitol,
N. P. R. RI
This is hcttom laud
subsoil. IPrices range from $10 to
for gra~ fanning.
'
5
steel; splendid· soil.

miles ,rom

acres 6 miles flrom Steele. Fine tract
fordiverslifie<l!fanniing. Price, $11 per acre.
acres 12 miles from Steele. Nice piece
locality. Price,
per acre.
640 acres 5 miles :from Steele, in wen set-

The above lands I have listed mostly direct from the owners, and is
above prices are given as a sample, and will not· hold good long the
Oall or write me for further information.
will never be any cheaper.
with me to go up and see theBe lands as I know you will buy once you see
R. R. fare will be deducted from purchase price of land.

H JAMES
•.

, . ,

,11

Price, $13 per j'e.
640 acres 15 miles rom Steele.

A SNA.P

320 acres 5 miles rom Medina, Stutsman
acre. A fine pie e of land, gently rolling,

acres

320
5 miles
per acre.

f.'rom Medina,' good. soil.

1& the ~unty & at of Kidder C':QDty

small list of what we ha:ve for sale. The
Now is Ithe time to buy for they
y.
every
Make a date
If you buy
acres or more your

Tur,da
1160

~

ayne, ,ebraska.

""==""''"";~~:'"''''''''''''''''''''I:;;;;;~~~~~~~~*;;;;;~~~~~E~~~~;;;;;~~~
Notice.

with
friends.
·the Rosebud country Tuesday A wise
man will buy when it's dirt from
IPQrningl.

Before Investing-·-Investigate!
We Invite Investigation.
B. P. S. is a pure Lead, Zinc,
and Linseed Oil Paint.
Purity,
Perfect Formula, Fine Grinding
Means EcoDon(y in Covering,
Spreading and Wearing.

Raymond's Drug Store
Wayne, Nebraska
Ask for

B. P. S. Sealed evidence

---'-(paint costs, I color Card, and
plates of colored houses)-Free

For Sale.

8

Two retrlgerrPors, four dining room
tables,' four round deal tables, one
Peerless hotel range, one Quick Meal
gasoline. stove, two IS-foot countel's,
one cigar show ca....e·and three counter
show cases. Inquire of R. A. Beach
or at Pv elevator.
Pirating Foley'S Honey and Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

a:

Honev and Tar ~s a throat and long
::~~!~da::p:~~r~:;'::!yO~~~:a~~:=:
are offered for the genuine. These
worthless 'lrimlt~tions have similar
,olluding nath~8. Beware of them
The genuine Fo'ley'. Honey Bnd Tar' h
in a yellow package. Ask: to~ it and
the refuse substitutes. It ill the Les.,
list. remedy tor coufbs aud colds. Wayne
MEAns. Pharmacy.

I

I

,

I

,Good Pasture.

M~:hra~:~:t:rhOa:a:h~e~~~~r;~~!

closing as
STAGEMAN & CHAPMAN. phone excbange resigned her position
Lightning struck the cbimneys on and was an eastbound passenger Monthe Orr & Morris store building and
I
on the farm house of John Gustafson day.
w. O. Gamble had a yearling ste~r
last Monday night.
Humphrev Democrat: We still killed and a big cattle shed blown
ha\'eoneor two men in this community down during the recent storm.
Bnon HOlle of Laurel was In town
who stand around on the street cor
ners from morning until night, COID- Monday.
SOIDe of tbe Wayne boys were
plain about the town, their neighbors,
their taxes and the weatller. Such WinsIde Sunday and according to the
men are mighty Common clay and it is Sioux City l'ribune, Winside defeated
fortunate we have so few of them. Wayne In a sluggIng match by a
Such men ar~ of no use to the town, of 20 to 10, Batteries;
their families or their god. They Seem Neeilham, Beyer and Ramsey.
to live but no one can tell how. Like Berry and Skeen.'
mosquitos and flies, they are not
Hev C. N. Dawson, formerly
but disagreeable to have around.
of the M. E. church, called on
is not necessary to publish the names Wayne friendsl)-ast Friday on his
the two or three who infest this turq from Noffolk District· of
for you all know them. North Nebraska Conference, which
'Yes, by dad.
was held tn Wakefield from Tuesday
to Thursday erenlng of last week.
Dr. Heckert and C. R. Munson re
turned from Dakota saturday morn·
ing.
Miss Ailce Wright. daughter ot
We are not here to stay, neIther is !orm~r postmaster, Harry Wright"
thIS bIg stock of farm mac~mery. Just graGuatea from the Peru Normal
School next week and has a pqsltlon
yea~ in the Lexington scl;Iools
. Bill Liveringhouse went to
was havit~g bis800ds
evening preparatory
blsfr::~e:: :~e~!:i~' ~~~her
Dakota claim, when
runs a livery barn there, and
the d~y .team
his effects. Bill says it wasn't'
in the boolts. on the
Lincoln only for the conlluement
scattered along the
\ilnCOn~enial company. He says Ray
Edwlrl B,,,tllett happened to
Surber is getting along all right, and
the storm and
good chances for a Parole at the
or one year's confinementj that
AttorU6Y Kingsbury of Ponca
Graves of the district
agreed to Sign an appeal lor
parole within a year trom the
~~:~~t~!~~ :~~~~~f.:'~,ed~;v '.:li~~~
ROy w~ committed.

.Wanted, a lI~tted nurilber of cattle

I

Enquire to pastttre. Enquire of John MelD· BaCri~!% ~~e:,B~~ r:~~t
~yre, 81 miles BOutb ot Laurel, Neb..
at.the Wm. Larso~ ilnplCJllcut
I

Anybody Seen a Ret and Vite 'l\ \\em \\\\e 0\
Calf.

'

t\e. ,aT

This notice was posted by permission
"'P\",f"
f th
t
ter by Hans Hanson an
~one:t~O!::~b farmer who had lost
calf: ROND A VA y_ Van ret and "ite
calf mIL its to behind legs was black
he was a she cairo Anev potty
prlngs dot calf nome pays me five
lars Hans Hanson, three miles behind de pridge by the opera house ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:t::;;;:~;;;;;;
May 22. _ _-,-_.,-_--;
During the '~trn storm on Wednesday evening lightning struck near the
Bell Exehange and caused one or
to fall backward. but
lady soon regained her equllibdum and was able to continue at her
work. ~_
One evening last week Ii moonlight
picnic was given in honor or ~1188 ,EdDa Neely, who lea.ves In the near
ture for a visit with relatives In Iowa.
The picniC drowd left about six p. m.
In the~~9'all for cut-oU -lake, where
a big sth-~d was serve(i by the girls.
The crowd seemed well pleased with
the chaperons. Some good 'fish stories
are told and tbe game killed js
Dot mentioned.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Pbilleo drov'eo,'er I
from ·Carroll, Sunday &. m. and
the day wit~ .R. PhiUeo and wlte.
M.r. W. E. JoLnsoo, son-in-law
W. O. Gamble arrived on Saturday

II

evening, returning to Sioux-City Mon· I =""'''''''''''.d:='"='=:=='''''F';''''''i''''''F"""=;==-="""~,,,,,~
day atteroooD.
II
Mr. Sutton, reBI estate agent tram
DloomUeld wa9in town'MOnday.
J. R. Nanning Brrl vc~ flOp:!
MondBY evening.
Eva. Mellor and Mrs.
to BandolphSaturpay eve,olojJtc,ap"Dd I
a. rew days. with tbe.P~del
A. Beck was an arilv:al 110m
' '
laar.Jl'rld"f'

J'

the 01 .style m,
.wrap
eh*.devel;pe~,
',M.. hln,g,or
.. I,n.olamp.
f,lnltel~

better tha
SC,lenc,

,P

I'

. '

"

1TTSB RC..,. PERFECT-- ,., .
'FE CES ARE WELDED

•
1

In 2:pound jarsfo'r family use.
])Q~ter
iIi, evel'yrespect ;md will! be' delivered .~romptli
dainty jar of this butter right off the ic~ will l"\i"elll'I,!!-,
more appetizing appear!lnce than butter ~old:
--1-,,"~;.v..~~.c..,,~~~~--1 will keep sweet much longer. .If yo'! ~ppreciate:
~"""=f="=='===~==== made by the best butter makers, remember I have
sell,it time. '
'
.

So.'.

"

B~ELECTRICITY;,

I

,Thls Is the.modcm IIl,ethod of cq ,'c.tioll.'" .yeats o.f life are
added throug'h the elimination 0 serlous fence defects.

stock.

'
.,
1
.W~AP holds mols_,cracks th_galvanizlng and~"'" the water to attack,tho ban: wire. A ,.".u '. i
.

.

¥E~:O'~"l(~~¥,,:~ AT ;~lI~lW~'Sl'~m<[~:J~NJ.:~~!!"~:~=:

ST~~S CANNOT SLIP. Th.,. ... a1w!J'S juot ivban: Ihty wue ¢t.. Stav, pt..and _
1>ecojD< 0IlC ple<o when the union Is dwle. Tho 1.... 1s like. ",1/4 abUt 01 pedoratecl'FJ.·
and,

'very Rod

I

!c::----::-'---;-

:

.

is Cuaranteed PerfecJ.i

~----

Don!; aUow your pteJuc!icelo lavo. 01 the rapidly-d<clll>ing aluI DOW aotIquatecl methods you """"
here~ofot~ known- to warp yoUr g~'judgme:Qt.

.

m'en.s Home . MissIonary soM E church, NOl'fol1rdis
cie oJ
tl"i,
d their annual convention jn
{~ayne, \ aw 12 and )3, Miss Ellen M
Austin of Stanton pl'~sldlng.
. Tner~were some 23 delegates prescnt, an every member on t;.he pro~ram
as filled with one exception
~mong the excellent papers prepared
nh dllTerent phl}ses of . ,tSl'e wiwY( was a
most In~tructlve one against
.
i.,m , by i"lr8 ..laS Britton repre&enting
the wa~n~ Pres. Missionary society
\lr8. Ringerfl'om the Lutheran church

~

'I,

."

I I PITTSBURCH PERFECT I I FENCES REPRESENT PROCRESS. &ccause hundtecfs ~
thousands of clol1ara worth oi standard material is cW1y welded by ~~ty.
!'
T~ hoop on the average s~at ~ in the isolatO:l country gtocUv store is an dec1rk:ally
product.
I
U yo~ wagon wal made tn a large factory, its fires. w.~·r~:Ee1cfed by ~.
:
hoops on ice cream freezus,and washing machines. on many tubs a.ncl bucketIl.1'-Hxamine: tlwp.. ~;""II
II'~
If fences ate made by this tJ;Ioclero, simple and matvdous process, producing II THE WELD
.....
..
I
,
Every agent hand~g ~. PITTS BURCH PERFEo/" feacea is aUthof..

••

I

forget r sell gasoline,
sene oil.
My propo."ition .on GDld Medal i has
bread makers With wDndrous results. Not one
satisfaction; in fact ;"any have returned to say
never nse any flDur but Gold Medal, as it· went
made a white, flaky loaf. If you' are not· using
wjll some day, just as hundreds of. others are doing
the best. I
,\.
Gold Medal if a high grade ,flour In a class all

~11~~~~:t~~~e;~~l~I:~~; 1~~t~~1:n~~t\~~ ~'I~~
-Tome.' 1 :\I1's Burwelll Spurlock was
~resent and acldl'ef'sed the convention
The presiding elder,
Dr '.rindall, spcaclIcd,a stirring mil'"}11!,\' isermon ('11 1h(> Sahbath [lH!!'l'

(~t YariOllS times.

t(J 11 la",.:o l:()n~I" :lid io!]. :>lld

l:enillg' Hey. \ lill!' '-.!.fa\'·
Ilt'uture

if I 1 i

.'111"1,:

Grca~ cleal'in~

I·
s:dct:£,ttul·day ;\lay lU.
ro make room for all our duck hats
ind midsu.mm~r millinery II~W un the
way we wLIl place on sale a110ur street
'I~ats Saturday M;LY 19, at your
I
ror $1., Anyone in noed of a street
ilat don't fail to come Saturday.
I
'BALL&

Mrs_ W. E. Johnson, Atty. \
and wife and Mr and Mrs. NeVf~
ton depar~ed Monday, for crystal Lake
Ia. , wher~ they are fishing and enjoying
tile pleasures of camp B.re for a week.
Mrs. James Bush had the misfortune
to fa.n, wl1ile going down a dark cellar,
Sunday afternoon, escaping with some
bad bruises and a slight strain in the

Tl1C last let tar receivC(l,from
Icy Bright, who is in thd'Philipplnes,
by relatives here, conveyed the news
that he had been in ~hospitafortbree
weeks recovcring frOlIn the e1Iectsof an
operation for appandicitis. As it
takes thirty days for a letter to come knee joint.
from there he probably had entirely
Mowersl .and hay machinery. 'Save
recovered by the tim¢ friends heard of t~ap~an~~.ying now at ~tageman &
(;('1'. pl·illl(l.ry flept, at Magnet;
his misfortune.-Winside Tribune.
Bl"Illlt'r Intf'rtllCrliatc, at
M_ 0" Cunningham, formerly of·
:-l. D., \1iss Simmsns, Inte,m""i<lfe,
WINSIDE NEWS.
Wayne now an attorney at Omaha.,!"is
at :r,cotiand S. u.

~~~n~:~ It~~e c~~:;:!:~e~o~e~~~~~~ a~~

1'ro1". l'ile ;.roes to Carroll to
a gradual idfJ class at their

Wayne had quite a number of visit- push Edward Rosewat,er of the Omaha
ors from Winside Saturday.
Bee, for United States senator.
M\SS .fosie Carter was one of the
Mr. Vail is fixing up the old Wright
passengers for Wayne Saturday after- building borth of the Union hotel, and
will sooo. be ready to look arLer your
Mrs. (feo. Sweiggard was stricken eyes.
with paralysis Saturday and is in a
Miss Edna Neely entertained about
\"ery iO-eriolls condition. 'rhe Tribune eiO!h1,c09.ple at her home on WedneshlJpeg Lo report arrimprovement next
~~~e~ven~ng, aH pres~~~ repo~:t a fine
week.
!

ment exereises Friday eVE.nn'"."n"
Platte Ccnter for tile same
Saturday evening.

A. H

Carter and wife visited

Geo. Milner is setting a goud example
for his n~ighbors in having Beebe put
in eemeot, walks on his recently
qui red rteSldence property.
'
Thebig crowd of buyers at Stageman
Sole Wayne A,gent.
& Chapman's will soon move all that
machinery to the farms. Better call at
Better b~y a I new buggy; wagon-or
once.
i,
corn plow at thedispersipn sale now goThe D:EJl:tOCRAT is a little to th.e bad ing on at the old Powersr warehouse.,
this week owing to 1. C. Trumbauer
Seats on sale for Hans Hanson, M.ay
ta~ing a sneak out of town after. the 22.
.
wrIter had. left for a few days Visit.
Hans Hanson a. sure killer for the

",,-i Herman rIildner

Wayne Friday evening to vlsit until
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McElrath visited
Wayne friends in Wayne Monday.
Fred IIuhneke wa:s in. town yesterday. People hardly recognized him
for he i1as had his beard shayed of! and
is looking pret,ty thin.

Friday alternoon, on the
grounds will be a base ball
tween uur boys and the boys·
PilF{er.
Miss Hcssie Bell returned to

The small boys went to Wayne Sat-

tWIl weeks cnrlillg May Hi,
ed \)y (leo. It. \\ IIlJul',Complicl'
tmelR, Wayne, NcbI'.
c: ~ B<:lltihoo! to pmes T Rolund
I [2, B 4 B & H's 2nd add
W,'yne
f
'Six heirS ehas Elx\ehen to Carl- J
EI"lebcn um!. 6-7 lnl In ~E~ 29
G J~
Joseph Thieman 10 R D
N~llce Its 3 106, B 6 Sholes
Tbos E Shalel \0 H.ollie W Ley 1
17, b 4: ong \\layne
Siz hCllS Lhas Erxleben to August
~Ir:\t~en uno 6 7 lnt in NE~
Ro\lic W Ley to Henrv Merrtmatl

•

127 Holtz Alex res
13M 'll J gt .

t

: . '

The AeolIan MusIC club om posed of
a number of M.rs. Brown's i~n~pupils
I
were very nicely enter ,amed last
,4 4
afternobn by Miss Ina He ren of Car600
Iron. The afternoon was spent in ar·
row shooting, Miss Edith arrett tak700
OUNTRY, IRECTORY.
ing t~ prize. A deligl tful supper
I
Beale John
201 - was a~ter which a nice rogram on
0,007 Brown Bert
99 _ _
I thd p~ano by Pearl IIu hes, Harry
Forbes J. C.
99 _ _ _
Mahler', Charlotte Zie ler Agnes
00
Saln:J'I~\'~e~ltiE ~~~~~~~)en und 6'7
7
Gamble W. O. ~arm 199 ...:... - - savidgtand Mrs llrown.
lnt in SE~ 16254
8228 Korn Casper
99 - - Stajr man & Chal?man ar making the
tj.
li
J
F'
~
machmi r'y fly at the L rson ware'~1'~1; 3 "eman to ames mn sw
Kug1er Wm. i 99 - - - house. Call at once if you ant a rare
J M ~tlah~n to Ed Owen Pl swJ;(
Lindsay A.
299 - - bargain.
Sl:~c~t~4;~e~ Wa.rnemundeswJ;(
412 Lilje Wm.
126 - - - 'c. IJ. Thompson and :hIffssEmma
14 26 1
Il20 Nichols Mrs.
197 ....-; Bodenstedt were marrfed Wednesday
Geo W Owens 10 Samuel Mitler w
Spahr J.E.
99 - eveniug. Rev. J. C, Rin~er oIDciating.
~ \ 19 T & W 's add Wayne
225 Spahr Wilbur
99 _ _
The ;newlY' wed ,have goqe to house-'
H~~~rin~l~cnk~ni::~~4 t~3 ::~th &
37 00 Spahr Frank I
99 _ ~
keepi~g t~QUth of the Perrin hotel
J T Bressle.r to D L Strickland s 7f
Sydow Emil
217
wh~re CtHirley has bought and fixed up
I I b 7 B & B's add Wayne
400
,- - a comfortable home
Se~~nl/A i~n~~r,~uc3~~0 lWm Larson 11.95 0
Magnet and Wayne High schools
Miss Mae Cunningham will soon be
4
"
pl!lved ball at th,' fair grounds Satur- b.Qme
Samlf(!\
Saberson
to Wm Dammeyer...."
l Vr from North Dakota where she
1 [2 h 22 Wayne
1250 day, the form..er Inning.on a score Of htU'! D@en teaching, and will not teach
- ' - - - - - - j - - 11 to 10. Harry "isher umpire. Scv at all next yearlsu Mrs. cl.mnillgbam
eral of the Magnet boys brought their tells the DElIIQCRA'J.'.
lady friends alopg to help win the .. Judge Boy~ has ordered a partlMon

t

•

I
11

65

7

ern . ., res.
108 Norton M., res.
153 Re~se Ch~~., res.
297 Vail, OptICian '"

c.n

·
N
ew
·
SprJ-ng
'G ' dS
00

m~de

If you have h~y to stpCk, garden to
plow , manure OJ ashes to .haul away
remember J. C. P~welskl can do
quicker and better t~.an any other.
teamster in the town. I
It pays to adver,tise; in the Dmw':"
GRAT. 'Jhat little ad. I bad in about
that 20 acre tract brought me 25 buy
ers in two weeks. GllsItav Kruse was
the luCky one. I ~till pa-ye pther b~,r
gains in real estate anc~ towm proper
~~;te Ban:: H, BENSHPOF, Ofllce over
.
It pours the 011 0 hfe tnto your
systelIl. It warms yo, up and
the life blo()d
circulatitl"/.~.
,
wbat Hollister's Rocky Monntain
does. 35c Tea orTablels. Raymond>
Drug Store. .
I"
.
_,
•.
Dr. Cosner,· dentIst, QY,er F;Irst National Bank.

1"

'G Ml'nes Jew ler
•.

'

F~R RENT-'fy .re~denee;
bl1" ,d. Owen, w-ill be I. r
after April 17th. \ T.
Have you weakne~as of
8~omacb. ba~k or a y org~tls
bOl'ly1 Don't ciof)~ yo r!!elt'
nary medicine~. H IlIist'er's
Tea 18 tbe
Bupremecufative
T
' T·
I
R
a."
ea or
d.b !ts.
aJlmon s
tltore.
~
; Corn cultivators ne er were sold'
s~:~~m~~ a~ thCha~O ~~g. out

~~il~~~:n~~~~;~~~~ a~! ~~:i~:t~~ ~:~

: ':

sorebodY had jumped It a. Wayna visitor TUesdl:\J.

'I

.

':.

fu~iod~h f~o~Otl: S~~Q~~~~~~o~:~ ~~~
wlll visit Wayne.

1 Joe Dobbin was in the city from
Hos!dns yesterday. He ·had cattle and
hogs on .the Omaha market Monday
and b.it a good market.
,. g.ans Hanson at the. Opera House,
~Iay

22.

.

J. 1!>.-Kingreturns from his Florida
trip *ith a few go.od fish 8tortes on
hand, Be and Mr. McKee experienced some rough weather 'whlle out for a

~~~~t:~f :~Y:C~~d~~~i1 ;~:tb~t~l~~~e~

Strange Bros~
Hide Co.,

OIL MEAL·
WEBER BROS.
At Wayne Rotler Mills.

~

'C~',mni~"io~~ri,.'
couuty·
Equalization,

~~e

:~r?:' ~C:o~~e
plaints
both

,

Dated at

.(SmALl

,

.

·L

pffiC6Ovel"

Portland Cement
A,:me Plaster '
Lirte, Platte ~and
Cement Blocks
Ct;ment Products, etc
1

J. Armstrong',

les;~~lln
be mllde at

qoing

The EasternYour Attention! !:IMutual
.. FOR MATERIALS.. i! ance
dohn A.. Beebu haa on 8ale

'nqulre ot'_--""'"-1--

.ndey.

By the leO ppunds or tl'lll', for sale by

price, less.th,e freight,

b¥> returned las~ night a aatlller and ,Banker Saunders o! Hloomlleld was O[,~.Y't906.

~orer boy.

",.

Piles of

Sioux City,

C

•

'

Weber
Bros.
I

~ucldng.

u.

jIItdJ II

Will pay 5 cents per bushel
above the market price for
good milling wheat.,

1

ga;::n Payne
a busipess trip to
Sioux Ci~y last Fi·lday.
appea,ed, the questlon to the supreme
Mrs. Phin Ellis' returned to Omaha court.
Frj~ay.'
Rev, Karpenstein is_ attending
Tom Lound as attending court spring conference neal' Scr.~bner.
last· Friday, _be ng interested In the
About,twentY-fiv~':~·Vl!:li?e peop, Ie
fair grounds easel
, w e n t to Crystal La){~ ~Y~sv~r4'a$·~.9
.
••
Mrs. L M. Q en was shOPPing in camp ,outl • the fa~i.lI~ err. Ed: ~llenJ.'
(
Rioux Oity Frida' .
B, "~"'--Siman, ,C.h~ 's~a.w'and' ~r'
Especially adapted to me t the ,"Geo. Rohwer as down (.rom Carroll Qber y being,ln the cro~d . .:1' ':.'.
demand £0:' new spring an sum- last Friday to ,ttend the funeral of L:harU~Cr~v.el) l,eft the'c.tt(Tuesday
Strictly up-t date. Gra,ndn:Ja Harde .
afternoon for qmaha, whe~.e he will
mer .,;,00 S.
Mr and Mrs. agnua' Paulson went attend a., meeting ?t. the. NebraSka
Waist &et~ Belt BUGkiel
omb& t~ s10ux City ye terday.
. Sta~el ,Photographers assoclatJon.
Bt'ooGbea Hot Pine Dr Guleta . "j~~ Baker we t up to. Dukota first
Mrs. D. C.Main ~as an atrival.from
.
. o~ the week to Jf10k after h"ls claim QmahaTuesd;l~ mo.rnl~g.

. I

Wayne Roller Mills

~~~~~~~~~.I~~~~~1e~il~1~e~~~si~~~~~t~ Iblues, opera house M~y 22•

urday ,tQ play ball and gOt ba~llY beat-t says he didn't eyen sc1;.tle for his board
cn. The bOY~ should practice some before 1.eaYin g town'. , It·~ a case of
before accepting challenges from good ridr1ance to bad rUbbi~h with tbe
teams in other t~~~.s. __
DEMOC~.A'l'l as a fellow Wh will play
such a 'dastardly, dirty tr ck isn't to
be tr:usted Oll any propositi n.
C
'D
Herm!\ll Mlldner and SO~left WedITY
!RECTORY.
nesdayon a trip to Germa y to taiw
41 Bry:r:er F. A., res.
about six weeks time. A Sherbahn
293 G?lhon J. W., res.
accompanied them as f r as New
82 GIldersleeve L., res.
York ona visit to his old h me.
187 Grun~meyer Geo., res.
p. II Kohl, A J. Fe gusdb and
281 Harrmgton John, res.
.lJ~rankWeibleandsonuf insidewete
91 Henkle Pete, res.
in Sioux Citv Wednesday.

Paste in New' Directory.

Save The Little Chickens,
Don't let them die for the want of
nec,cessary feed. Buy some .chici{ feed
and they will live and soon;bave feath'
ers. You can" get any qu"ntity of J.
H. KATE.

'I

AGENT

•

,ffice Near Depot

•

~one~.
I

I

ok·FloE HOPKS:' ·'~·,7r~~~~d",~'~~~~.:'."~
. 4 o'cloek every
:allday.
I.

Unlawful Fences InclQslliO Vast TerrI
tory of Government Domsun Taken
Down and Nearly a M Ihon
Acres Are Open.

HE IS ACQUITTED
Former Prest

~tel

of North

Mv::~!e::l~~~ !:I~~an~a~o~~~£:~te

yesterday afte oon the jury in the W
F Bechtel cas brought In a verdict ot
not guilty B cht.el was charged with
using the fun ~ ot the Northwestern
National Life Insuranqe company to
pay: his own eraonal debts and not
keeping an ac ount ot' the money used
In such instan es Tbe defenda.nt , as
formerly prest ent of the company and

the specific c llrge agatnst him waS;

1\ at be tock $ 500 from the concern 6

treasury to po.
owed

a li:ertaln fee which hit

'8

BRIBED THE
Drink

an18 c.:-:::;-usuar

Fee!! Se

cure. RI!! ection of Competitor sOl

and

cceptanee of Standard s
Grading I..ess

accid~nt8

to the more expensl\e ... es
sels ot modern date
He cited the
accident that happened to the batUe
Y~~k ~lt~~e Island while going into

ani~~:tlnI~a:~ ~~er~~~b~~ ~~S~!~~
gable waters. that the navy ought to be
familiar with It should be that historic
port They ought to be able to get in
and out there
He recalled the attempt of
00l
squadron to get out of tne port of
New York 8ucceedlll~lartlallY in do
lng It, running two 0 the vessels In
the mud an.!! 2"ettlng the other two
Into dangerous colllsl s
He recalled the Inoident in \\ hlch
he said Admiral Sigsbee ran hb ... es
s~l itltO a dock in New York harbor
and remarked
One would suppose
that these gentlemen ~ould be famll
lar with such waters
These are but a few in9tances ot
IneffiCiency of Incana~lty to handle
these great ... essels
We are !-lpending
mllhons of dollars In building up a
great navy I thInl, It Is the part or
patriotism to do this but there ought
to be some guarantee some as~urance
that when \\ e secure such v('ssels they
~ ill not be recklessly destroyed by In
"ompetency and inefficleI cy
Mr Hepburn suld he stll b('lie\ f'd
that our s:ystem ot adminifltellng crlm
Inal justice tn the urmy and ml\ ~ I"
lamentably faulty
It Is almo>!t im
pos~lble
he said
to se("'ure fairness
~f judgmen t on the p~ rt
r thOl-Ie "ho
ale to try Criminal malefa turs 1lu lk
of it
The courts ale mad!'" up trom
th.., CIU8!lmates from thf> ("'ompanions
iI trms from the frl< I 1>1 a d a8S l;

~I~~~ a~e t~~I<;~~~~~KI.'~aml1

fit \\ hleh

Chlcugo HI Mat b -Despite objec
tlons of c):mnsel for the Standard
company
S Hibbs of PeorIa
for thirteen :I' ears an employe of ",tbe
Standard 011 compan;Y v.;as permitted
today by the lnterfltate commerce com
missIon to illustrate a number of tricks
which \'ilt:J.fes.:. said were used by sales
men and gents of the Standard ~)U

IN

testr

compan~

g oil of a rl'ial company
In
said Hlbb
\\ e used a new chimney
and magu sla In the glass maltes the
chimney I ok cloud) For our own use
We had ap old chlmnel' and bad the
11'dcl perfectly dried out and not too
long
We used to rub a moistened
finger across the "lck of the compet.I
tor and after It burned a iShort time
a damp ~pot "ould be re"ched the
light ,\oul grow dim al d thele \,ould
be a sput erlng

DlstrI t Attorney Moran is
ble fOl the inVestigation and
ltV Lawson Is ~flponslble for

TheIr Own Burned BrIghtly
!til this time our light would be
burning jrlghtl Y
OUl
v; I ks were
trimmed 0 as to make a thin f\ame
and tho e of the competitors we
tilmmed 0 as to make 1 thi( k flame

~~re;,ed~~~~tac~~biIC announcement
!Lo.wson declared that se'l'enty members
pC the- :\igiSlature ha.d been guilty of
illccepti g or ot't'erlng bribes In a long
'intervfe with Dlstriot Attorney Moran
liesterday he Is believed to J:iave made

J;~t th~nhee; ,!~e\~~~~eo:~~~ ~e~~e~o~~~

",,$

"

~~o~~~n U~I~y ~e~~I~d::r ~:t;~~~~:r: ~~
he opposite factIOn assisted by s€'\
tal outsiders and before the cro .. d

h~

illrioe~~:d~::S r:~dr:ss n:r~h~reaUdlellce
f

fi

numbel 600 and rna
that the o\erseers of
\\erp thieves and
number of those In
;m their feet shout!
:Lre the robber
~

YO;~ed~~~~:rbance

u

d

e the statement
he' olna fadl,JC{
obbels At un e
he audience
No no You
y don t ;}OU Xl.)\:

btcame "0

Uon by the grand jury
In itSteXamlnatiOn of the legislators
the l!T3. d jury will SIft e\ ery matter
that ha been before the pl'esent le~;ps
~ature 0 '~hlch a suspicIon ot' corrupIon hal been attached Street ratlway
tIairs the oVl'1 rtime bill the bucket
shop bll and se\:eral other bUls wlU be
inqUir
into to discover Whether or
not im roper methods were employed
'to pass or defl!at any ot them
.....
Solons Must Appear
The I glslators ha,e been served with
n legul summons from the grand jUlY
-not ~personal reqtlest by Mr 1\1;0

"

v;herf' hejhad con'lOced
au of the Stal dard \\as
as a mat at of rapt it

J

pr~deucsta~t ~~: ~~;'n~~~~t~ ~~~~~~y

hI" 44 per cent gr,nlty while that of
Do a ents of the Rtandard ~t II
pra~tlce he tactlc~ yOU ha"e mentIQl
ed In mettin g competitiOn?
asked At
torney 1\1 onnett
Yes t e;) are doing It todu;)
re
piled the ,itn"fl~
They pay rebates

~s~~~I~~r~aili~ aWlr~~i~(! s~l~tai~C~~! r~n~s :!;:r~~~ beTh~mgr~~~~st~e~~t

tl
last employed In his kn wledge in the
ca::;e of a ca~load of t El Triana OH
companys product whi h was con
demned
Did you ever get yO~ own Qil that
was below grade passed QY :SlVlng the
r:f:e"ss Once
there \'US an explosion
Decatur from

~~I~~f~~~ieQU~~l\ythof ~IIIc~nduf~t~~u('\E\ Ins~:csto~f~e~iga:al:-~:e
do an:ythmg necessary to get business

In.

ers fro
the office of the dlstI1ct at
torney arrived at the state house yes
terday afternoon while the house Wa!>
In rec~s They had not thlit'.least dlf
ficu}ty In serving the summo'nses whlct.
r~~:li e t~a~~eSj~~c;
:~~~se~o~:)
the case of t:ae comihonwealtll
IIlgains Richard Roe et a1

~n

01

follow~ the discovery that a fund
.$10 OO~ was raised by the bucketsho{

~~~:,h ~~I~~re~~!l~::!~OddS o~~~~~~; sa~d ~'hhaO, h~en~,ae'rd te~~:d ~~t~~rld d~~ln~o~~; P':~~r11~0~tie o~e~:~~~hg~~U~ 1~0giS~'

Hand related ho....
Robert
Carlyle
salesman had used $100 In getting a
ertaln customer and that it Vias a
good m ... estment The TIIOne y "as used
In bribing emplo:yes ot' a ftrm USing 011
Told to Forget It
Another instance wag cited where

:::t

f~O~

Th~

term
1901 to 190['
witness
further related the Standard s gentle
art oC sellmg two ostensIbly different
brands ot oil ""hlch came from the
same tank
~
And one brand was s ld at a high
er price? asked the att mey

·tl~~

It v.as contributed by bucket
shop men in cIties and town througt:
the s~te Much of the fund alrcndl
has b en expended
reen LobbYists Made Mess
It h s been .,aId by those on the In
sIde ~~ the
house that the dIs

\iol~nt ~~ ;~~~~~e~~rt~el~~~g~~~t t~a;!rl~:\~ wa;~~ gf:~dtl~~rco~::~ers jJ~e what ~1:~~i3nn ~~e
thebid

a;~~~ superior

0 leers kno .... of

thl:;hey kne\\ it every day from thE)
reports I sent them
---

gatlons and this "\\lliS a signal to a
free fight
A dozen men seized the

-where he had bribed railroad elllp]oyes
"\\ hlle he \\ as an employe of the Stand

ence not to create a
sturbance and to
take their seats
Atter quIet had been restored Do,", Ie
agaIn attempted to ~roceed with the

long tim¢ to get him certain informa
tIon
Hf said the compan;)
al\\ a;) s
urged agt.'/lts never to remember names Expert Says the Structure Is SlippIng
or facts conne{'tf'd
Ith the \\ork of
II
~~;~I~~n~\~~~ormutlon aoout the busi
Into the L.~~~A
MOVing

cclded to dismiss the audience
tow He • Got Even
A dot call \tas s nt to the pohce
Vi Itnes then detailed the plan he had
station and CaptaIn of Police SmIth used to nake trouble and expense for
\\!th tour men hUITled to the taber
the standard
nacle In a wag~n
B~ the tjme the
He would Induce a buslnes~ man to
polIce arrived most of the aud ence had give fake order tor 011 then show It
left the building
later to the agents of the Standard
In the midst of the trouble Bur
who WO~d ghe tl e man a ca.''1h present
the negro attendant ot DO¥ole tn orde~fo get him to buy oU from the

(hicago III May 15iThe city hall
is slowly sUpping Into he lake This
Is the decision oC Exper Mace Contu
slon and "ild stories 0 new dangets
ha ... e demoralized every department
and Mayor Dunne has practically suspended the operations 0tthe municipal
gov~rmnent until he ha been assured
that continuance oC v;or in the bul~d

u:t~h~he lr~attf~~~st~;~ PI~~d: St~~d:r:'l!sO!~~~~ta~7%n Attorney Miller in'&r\~~~~t1jr~~~dt~%~A~i~g Commts
or the u~corm Zion guard~ asked
sioner ot PuBlic Works 0 Connell c1ostaken B des with Dov;le
Are yeU worlnng any ot these game!!' lng the ~outheast sectIOn ot the ha.1l
~l~tl~~; lIN~ ~~t~~e t s:t i~l~fe~nc~ o~ot~e ~oo~1 ~:; rf~~S~~b~~d~;:nd~~~t ~i~uC~~e ~}~:ed n~~~~;:)st t~:c~~~rtt:!:!~~ b:~~

who

ha ... e

evel \\as made aga nst Dowie Do~le
was sO weak that e had to be car
rled Cram his carI1a e Into the taber

cern?

night that he had e

~efls

bureaus having ofl1ces in that part o(
Cuts Ollt D rty Th ngs
the strpcture were compelled to stop
No I do not have to stoop to do the "ork and prepare tor a hasty depart

~~~I:u~%edt\\:t a:~~n ~l\~h b~~~e ~~~ d~~~} ;r~r:r~s ~t~~~~r~d wr~~~e~ t~: ~Tt ~~:kS ~~~ ~~~~:;'~~Sg Wj;:PI~~::- ~~~
en a he&":f din

~~; :~git~~:n~eofe:~en~f~~r~~~~t
~t a later meet l llg

called tor

from
the

the demorallzation extended to the ot-

Did you e\er get any of that mon
e) I d d rece!\e some but I: do not re

~~:~~da~~r=n~=r~:I~u!b~r" ~:Cht~~: ~~r;l~~r t~Oe~

,,,ho , ... ere riotous ~ythe farmer meet
lng DO\"19 precipita ed a second gen
ernl disturbance
e caused to ..0

10

fake order
had passed safely t~ough the crisis ot game v; ~h Jour present emplover
a serious lIness \\hll DO\\le prayed tor
I \\il use It any time I think It
her
This tact Do 19 compared with necessar
the case of Mrs M E Cantel '" Ife of
rh
crete lnl<tan<'es of tiJ,e meth

~~to~l~r:I~e;; ~~~n~i~ 1!~~1! r~~~rv~V~~d o~~cE::ii\I~\t\~fn:t~::!~~~lt?~~
~~~ ~~~~~~~e::rywer~b~~rA~~la!~~ar~~~ t~::JS~fx~~

r:fe ~~::;.~:}~sWln

~y

trust

~~be~lss!~m:~iate;Kf~~:re of as s~!:!1 ~~~ C~~l~~~t~~o~ p~~I;~ol~p~;f~ld

to

m:~~;! fr~~~t~~~ucto~~~~esr o~oM dl~~~t

on s !eItt OilS to the oil trust uurlng

i;~~~d t~~~ le('h:S~sa~ 1~~~l!~;o~l~d8pr:~sg ~~~t~~1~a;lf:\rse~~~~~\ IO~tS ~oa;V~~
tlculatlng until the tumult b"came so
g-eneral that DowIe" a" agall obliged
tu bring the meetlngl to a eiOOie

district
to 1902

at Decatur flom 18S
thoroughly con
ot Standard

CAPT. JAME$A LYONS
DROPS DE~D IN WEST ,~.".. ~- .~~~O:'-C_:--':.~;~A,.",~C

•

clerks

.

~o~~ee o~~~:r~o~if~~~IV; m~~c;~r:hO

the mayor's commission to keep
on the conditiOn. of the~structure
cia! ed that not only Is it settling on
the east side and causl g the bulldlng

~~eUl~~f!~t~~~~a~~!iai~e b:b~reate~~~~:
Is slipping slowiy to the east_

~~efe~~~d ~~o~~a~:~ ~~~~~I?I~~:~a~~; ~~~~~~r.an~~er ~~~ot~: ~~;::urr~

Sh;'~~re

IhflrEl were 600 stenographers

\~~1~~ssup ~~~ ~~~ ~ftr~h~~O:~~:sr~~~~less

rruc{he
by the 01
"anted
give me anything all light
The old buildIng is s~owlng the et
The obj ct of the scheme wa~ nut to te ts of the attempt ot the county to
mai e money but to cause trouble and eclipse It with a fine modern court ..

~~~1ersa st~:It;:~ ~~Oat ~~e ~~I~I: s ~ul~e exp;;~sel~r ~~~c~l~aefldt~~

Is death n stole for more
of you it this rebell! n keeps on con

~~f~glDp~~a~:t :~~etl~r~r:tc~~~mo~::

HIS OWN WIFE

fund

~Ofb~ri~~o a~~s t~:tdue
~t~~ot: 1~~H~~\is~fo\h~epresentatives.

It Is c mmonly reported on Beacon hil
that a,. out forty members of the house

~~~nt~O ~11~n~~r~~t~~y~~~~ld~~~~~~y CHICAGO CITY ALL
~~~ l~ b~te
l"d;~D:~~~i~;:~h~;::€i;~::'~'.?~;lO! ~fadtfo~~ac;;d ~~ll~~gfunpo:;o~~~ed~ut:ie ~~ I~~Jhce~~~~1 n$;r~Ig~~:t~n~~; of
WANTS TO G~ SAILING
r;~tt~~gan~U~o~~;~ jt~fr~~ ~~U~a~~d

::i

~ ~~~s~ ~~hlPe~ito~ d~~no;r t~~v::Yln Oi~~~~!e~a~o b~;~~a!~dl~~p!~!~r~!~o SC~~l~:~ dte;:lo~~e~~ f!c~~:d l~~~SI:~~~;

a
Peor a b\ C H Hand manager of the had disregarded his du~y Mr Maxon
Linclnnat\ office of Standard Ollti'ti at named Harry Hampshltie ot Decatur

;~~~l a ~~~ ::;:rr: t~1~ ~~~J ~~ ~;ls~I~e !~l!h~h~llr::~~l::rVa :~~a~hs~ ~~s~:~~~
~~:~e~~:~~~ ~:~o:·j~ t~a;a~O~d:s;b~ln be;~~~:~ledg~~~U;}sg!('f~~ St~~~ta:~ces

I~~~~d t~elda ~:r~::~~la~~to~~ab;,~r:!

Back of It

t~e d~~~~~urse: ::~~~ig~o~ri'tf:v:~~n

the 10\\ cr part or t,he- burnet and let
air III u~der the chlmpen:,
v;hlch
v. uuld ('n. se the lamp to smoke Somf'
times He' auld fill up ,;entllatlng holes
arOl nd the blllner '\-tlth chewing gum
I only resorted to these tricks when
a (ompetltor \\as selling oli In town
d ,I'n\~~\1tn'a"m,~"ge"", "'owOfn,h',m
anw
n

comp~~~tg C~~;:at~le~e:,a~u:One3s

Chicago May I" A meeting 0 e1:'
whIch John \.Iexander Do Ie I r€'~ ded

!

have been influenced bli

"'They are perfect in fit and
cheap that you could not' bny . the
of the garment. Laces trimmCli
. : .. '25c, 3s.;, 40c, 65 and 75c each;

. (lnder.klrt.
: Jace ..or embroidery trimmed.
nse to try and
the"; at the price.
Each ...... "," , .......·~.OO, U5! 1.35, 1.50, 1.75,each

Ladl" and GhUdrea'aI'CIAhtAowns
Thetwork oni 80me would more ~han equal the price. a~d
the are nicely trimmed. Short Of long
sleeve at ... ,. ,; ......... SOc, 65, 75,41.00, 1.25, 1.50 each
K~it SUnllller underwear in all grades arid si~es. Union
suit. 35c 10;$1. T",o-piece suits 10c to 50c. Not a single
item in·thi. line could be bought today short of a stiff
adr.uu:e i~ price.,' These values are right.
E80. ..ME • •' C• •II.

ONE DAY' ONLY

t'FlEI RACKET

Return~ag- ~v~r:r Four' Week 8; Con

suIt Her While the' Opportun •.
ity'tll U. Hand,

~r~ caldwell li~its

i;r. pra~ice to

,the

sp~clal treat~ent of ·di e~ses of th~ ~ye,·
~ar, NOS~,

Throat,' Lung, 'female Diseases
Dis~ases :of children and alf chronic, Ner:
VOUS
surgical Dis.uses o(iI. curable
cons~mption, Bronchiti~,

catarrh; chronic cata"rrh, Head
stomach. and BOwel

Embroideries
l:;.aces ' +
;Dress' Goods
",'

.

I

i

I,'

I""

---o

G. W. Foutl. POlh';.a.ter atRlvertoD

la'•• nearl,.. lo.t bl. life IU1~ .... anobbed

ot all comfort accordiag t~ biB letter
Say. don't ,forget tbat Wayne is
whioh aays: '"For '20 year. I bad
c'hroDic liver complaint, whicb led to lug to celtbrate, and it will be

lucb a severe cue' of' jaundice tbat
evea my finger
tur*ed 'Je.llo,,;
when DIY doctor p-:e.cri~ed Electric

'

nail.

l
Agents for McCaU's Patterns.
'We Buy (''ream ror KI)'SChb.um!& Sons.

BlUer.; whicb qa~ed ,me a~d have kept
me welt for eleven yearl." Sare cure
for biliousness, rieuralKl*,
a.d aU atomach, IUver, 'lkldDey alld
blad4er derangemenls, .A, wonderful
toaic. At RaymoDtl'a drug atore

IIIGIIEaT PRICE
P.I~ FOR.
PRODIICE

++++++++... +++++,,++++++

,FUfahner Duerig &eO.'

For in~urance, realestate and
W. Ft AB8EN~RI Altona Neb.

··~UdUD~~.I'

A

C~~ld

"

Mh..U...N...T...A ...IN......OF""',GOLD
~8

nofbring
much bappine••
Mrs. Lu~a Wilke, of Caroline. WiS.,
did one aGc box of Backleu.'!1
8~lve, w eD.i~'coQlpletely cared a
a;ug &o~e on' her leg which ha-a
mented lu~r 23 long years. Gre~tB.t

Dave Dutler wat, aOQlinated and

aDti.ep~\c ~~ale_r of ~ue •.• wounds and eJected by the republic.A ,macbine' ia
sores. 2fc at Rkymond's drag _tore; Nobraska., Was he worf!IY'I '
..o.J"CoJu,nb.. \

,""'''''''''''''''''''''......

1:s~~~~~~~(-~rf~~:~:.~~(~~i;~~~~:~;

, Joe Bartliey "as nominated aad eJect.• /
ed .by Nebr.BlI~an republi~al1'. ,Will Joe
a fair sample of tbe wort~y ones-to, be
nominated tbls year by the re,p~b{JcaD

.Head Qf The Heap!
HE~MAN MILDNE~'S

Poor/;1ftan's ' Place
'We ,have the:besV'bait" for hUllters or
fishing partiesf Alsi. the kind of liquor
that drives a#ay spriug fever, rheumatism
audsorrows of the,aeason. Se\l you' the' best
whiskies that cau 00 bought from! the distilleryl any kind !If case beer you want, choice
Calif~~nia:'wiu<is,: best Cigars iu town, etc_

,EveryMan, Is A

Kina.

. InOU"::Plac6

.

A. R. DAVIS

•

COLL/30E NOTES:;',

conteBt'~ntB h~ve

oho~foIn for

The
been
th,e ,prlz,e Donle.1 wl>lDh W,UI

some time Def~ term;. •

1>0

held

co

*

MISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS .... 1111111111111.111 1 U 1 tl· .. • .. • . . . . ••

.
~ayD:~,~Ne~., i, 1006."
!I"~,d-mo.iiI ~~guIar •• "Ion:
,AU
.

, _______ -meD1b;s present.

' ':"

'

AmoDg 1~_eJD.J!-.<lI.....-orgIlllI',eedd fforor
The board hereby trllll.f~r.$1000~OO
'
this tel'lI.lu.rt(ioltd.geometry, b6liany, fro~the oounty senerallDd'to the
ethioB and .,010"Y.
:
oo~ty bridge ~~d. .
.
"

'aJ

"..

John A. Be,ebe.
,theCemen,
t, I~l.an
' , '
I',
Tower House Phone 161 ,Wayne :Nebraska
II'.'
lr
t

~'

':

"

.

Cement. Walks
Cement S ton e
Cement Cur h, s
•
'
Cement elster,ns
Cement Cellars
Cement Steps
C
B . k
ement rtc s

,I 'am ':, herlie to

Mi•• Be••ie Bell of M..on Oily, lll.,
:~e following Dlalm. W ...mlned
is here visltU1g her nieoe, Mils Stewart, and aD motion allowed towit:
lI4iSB Betwart'ts rapuliy reaovering from PSl'kins BlOB 00•• snppl1es ..••••$120 95
herreoentillneas and1wUl soon be able Henry Ulasameyer, roadwo1k •.• 1000)
•
'? resume he' work.
Emll SpU'lge,ber, road Wo.jk.... 5 00
M...... Bosh." of Hall Doung IIlldIJOh~ Ammer,road work·I····· 80 00
McGee of Olearwater were amodk the Oonrad Sohrader. road work •.•. 18 '15
latest to enroll. Both of tbese young Ed MuUer, l'Oad work ••.• ~ ••••• 1125
meDha•• a.".ded .Dhool herein 'he Ohrl"'BydOW,roadwo'k .. I ..... 2 50
pMt. Twel'9"e new students enrolled Johf Beale,annudol settlemJot, .•• 80 0 0 '
.hieweek.
.
AD... ' B.hmer, annnoll .. I'le.
'.rhe foundation has bedn completed
ment ...... " ........ : .... ,....... 80 00
for Ih. addilioD
the d'Dmg room ~nd ~~A~un:e" anD~a1":'lef:eD'" SO 00

~tay

an~

Q"uar~
9

antee my work
I' .
to ,be satisfac.
,
tory
GivJ me
,.
a. .trial
.I
'0
.
.
'
. kitohen.
AS,soon
aBWe.atherconditions
W
Jo~e~
:~:I:::!I::
::
..
~.
,:~
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~3~~i~~
are "a.orable,work W'\lbe .'....d o n '
....
IIHIIIIIUUII~il_"_,'IUtUI"IU"""'I',
tbe addition proper. Itt's hoped to have Oo~r"d Sohraed?~'l.a.nnua Bettle~
.
t ',,"+_ ."
'this oompleMld by the beginning of the B=l:I~;,'~~~~'~~~~i~;';'~~t:::::: :g. gg
:!

SUD1mtlt ~erm in order to accommodate
"he large numbeJ' of IItu\lllnte who will
be bere tben.
•
The b8sebcWi teRm W~Dt to Wakefield
Saliurday wber~ ·tbey played a: game
whh the ~eam of thall tow.n. Although.
the boyslo~t the game, Ithey raplin; thtl.t
tb~y hlld a fine time, ~d hope to give
tI. better aooo~nli ot themselves In the
re~urnKaDlewuh Wakefield.
At tht> mee~ing of the graduAting
classes, MISII ROllI:! Widergren'Of' New·
mIlD. Grove. was eleotedpresidenti1of the
libree graduating classes. Miss Wiper.
gren il:l do membtlr of the stl'te oett1ifiollott
.olass. O. G. Hutohins of Cedar Rdop
ids, was eleoted president of the l:Ioieu·
lillDD1.,,; Mr. Glen P"." of Mari••ille,
N6b., presidenli o~ !the teachen' olalls,

.t E L'obbey, copy of s~a~u~es. . •

2 00

Oe6 Id Farran, 8uppUes to~ pauper
(IBertoR MUler) ................ '15 70
Neb. Telephone 00, toll servioe.. 4 70
oktugs Grooery 00, kUPP'ies
or pauper (Morgan) ... 1....... 15 00
.Owen, tlxp~ose tor coJnty.... 2 15
Smhh& Harrington, coal tor pan.
~era (Oraig Bud Willifllon>.. 8 60
FISTrBOY, hllrdware ....... :·.. :. 220
J¥ Baker, registrar of hwsta.·
IUstics...... .•••.... ••••...•..• 3 75
J E Harmon, jaDltor's salary
(April) .............. :t:....... ·40 00
Wm PiepeDstook, repair Iwork on
Igrader belt ....•.. _.... .• .•.• .• 4 45
Walter Gaebler, registra~ of vital
" ..i.IiDS ................ .':... S' 75
qbos E M:l~le~, ~ellt of liouse tor
.

:J'

and Miss Mabel
Eokertof WestPoint,
pauper(UrlUg)
, .•••.
00
president
ot the s~u.Ge)oerdfioate
oialul.
Kio~.p
& Bartlett....••••.•.
'00. supplies.!>
.. 427 SO
'L'be students of th~ elooution depW't· A E Ltuell, salary, postage, (lto .. 96 52
J;Ileut 'wi!! glve an,-ellterttloinment'1n'tb.c tmiti.b.~HarriDg~OD' oOf·· 'J... :. ~205 70
oh~pel Satnrdo.y avening, May 5, uoUar
W Onllen, 000:;1.. Bervi~es. ~... 83 25
thediteor.ioll ofM1S8 Yukish. An adRuss~1I,oom.8ervto,es ... :'.... 4135
mlbsion O.f 25 cents will b., obarged, the Ed 'owen, com. services .••••• ~.. 82 65
prooeeds to go to tba balleball team for E Swanson. road work. J •••• ". •• 2 00
the' purpose'i)f purchasing nf'W uuiforolb ~ abo Olson, road ~or~ 1•••••.•. ,
63
and.otbar needed BUppIl6S. 'l'be pro.. :rowD'olCarroll.dI8trlo road~ 184 00
grli'w bugins promp!ly at.7 :30, 'L'hc ;Fnrohner, Duerig &OoC sp.?~hes
following IS tb.e 08l::lt of the play:
i. ~or pauper (Mra. Nei WilhamBenjamin (hoat) .... Joseph Humpal.
son) .... jj ...: ······1········.·· 5760
Dintill (hosttlBS) ......•. M"8gie Ott.l'rOli IFurob,uer, uerlg &
supplles
er
Reuben .................... Glen Peter,.: for ptl.Ui , (J;bnHarmer) ..... 54; 60
MtU'yAnlL, •.•..•.. Johanna Anderson JohnB,.~e.,ro~ work·I····.,······ 2050
SG6V6 ...~ •............ Frank Dtl 0011 ~eo Be~;dlct, road W~k"""" 11 25
Beky .••...•• , .•... · •... Mabel Brunar
enry aasmeyer, ro work ... 825
Jedediah ................ JoeoblOOlne(:~;~:::s;,;,~::~o ~r~:: ..••.•.•
25
Polly .................. Mar~aret Lund
. M
. '1

'1

0e'

_

'"

... COAL~~.i
•

I

;---------~i

I

BEST

O~ADES

HA~D AND SOFT

The Anchor

(rain.
j ' Co~,

Phoue
~
109
!

~~=~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~
A part of the nw 7.i of aeo. 34, twp.27,
'l ~.'*' *I ***l **
rafilge 2, h"vtng been sold for taxes for
the years 1897, 1898 and 1899, and the
p>lyment of Buoh to.xes hanng been
made by Rob,. Pritohard on Feb 19,
J906 for ~be pnrp056 of redeeming sMd
II\Od, under protest, Bnll said' Robt.
Pritohardhavin~ feiledtocou,pletehis
appeal Bski.ng for B refund withIn the
.time required by law, the board after
oonsldering tbe matter 'hereby orders
oouuty trea"'urerto ~is~ribute the funds.
Whereupon board adjourned to June
4th. 1906
'
CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, Olerk.

'°,°°

'
The Best
. II Hen
I

I

The hen:ih~t weighs,
and lays, is the: hen that
pays. My whitei Plymputh
•
Rocks are thll best on
earth. You saw them at
Wayn. e fal·r.
eave your
L'

~

order for eg~s '';ith 'me
now for'i can'not accom~

Garden toollJ,lawn mow.era, fencing,
"
I
screen dool'A and Boreen WIre all S1Z6S,
modate all .that want
Jonah .................... Mr.Jln8st:ll ~~:~~lro::~~:.l l:=~o;:::. :::'. S: ~ ar. th~ rIght prioe. Be oonvinoed at
eggs. Price $,t50 for 15.
R~chel ..........•.•..... Flin Oampbell I S~andard Bridge 00. b~de work 2000 00 Voget sHard ware.
Herald
REAL ESTA rE TRANSFERS.
J. Hi. KATE.
Hezektah ............. John Slaughter W
Sne. . .... '" •......•.. J SSle Woodruffl
6 75
Real estate transfers for week ending
Moses ................. Jametl Sl~u~httlr, supplies'........... I... ~.: ..... 18 60 May 18t. 1906. Reported by I. W. .,
I
Na~oy .•...........••. : ..• HtlaSI~ O~.h, Ra.ymond'sDrug st$e. supplies
Alter, bonded a.bstraoter, Wayue, Neb'I.liJltlltiM~."
JOsIab ............ ~.Oli1ford Rn~dqUl8~
f
(M a
)
.
G
K
•
~
Johnny .................. Gdrllld:Ores8 G or paSuMPer
'.sU ra ......... 2 25 Robert Baird to
natav ruse p..
,
Doring the playa program consistin~ rant
ears, lit. 0 fees, board,
DW 18·26·4 .....•.............. ts700
of 16 numbers, inoluding vooal, lnstru.
etc ....... : ...... ~', .........•. 1'1 95 Robert Baird to Mary Baird'lts 10
.
:.
mental, 6looutiontary and gy;mnat1~ Augns~ & Mmnie D~gberg, road
11 b~ 5 eaat add Wayne........ 800
will be givtoo.
I' 'd~mages ... ~ ••.•.. ~.••...•••.• 450 00 Fredenok Ea;leben et.u to Ma.rtha
. .
j' ~ F Fea.ther, dilurip:&
ourt coats.. 2 50
Hilper~ uDd 6·7 of w of sw 16 &
Gasoline stoves, odorless, smokeless. J~hDEOwen,refDn oftues •••• 11 00
wof.nw 22-254 ..•.•.••••...... 8228
rl
s~lf.geDerators, g~ollne ,~tove~ or all, Oounty JD;dg,e, oosts~.1.8teVS. Mo.
Fredenck Erxleben et at to F.raOk
kwds at loweet prIce at Vogeti s Hard~ 'Rae olaimed 120.40, allowed .••• 1690
Erxleben uud 6.7 of sw 21-21)·4 .. 8610
._,__......___.....__:...•_~.........~.........;__.
ware.
I OonntyJudge.oosu, tateve;Mo.
OL RooS to Martha. J. Oobb Be
,
.~.: .
ONE CENT.
, R.. , oIaimed 118,9 ,allowed ... 11 45 '29,27,2, ....................... 59SSliuxt d~n . nnpfh tIf

NEI~r~:ka Dem~c!::n; :~i~~ '~~d

""'++++-*'-~>++*-_r4

F'OR R'ENT
,!

S'

"

·Id.

tore DUling

OOne oent will raise a uhioken: With. Pierce Ootm~y, U 1°' line road
GaaoJine stoves, odorless, smokeless, •
ab.iok feed and rew wUI die. Buyahiok
work ........... ···1·· l ••• • • • . • • 56 34 self'generatOl'/il, gASOline stoves of all
feed of J. H. Kate and you will aa.v'e
Henry B · Br"·
hereby appoint~d kinds at lowest price at Voget's HIIl'd·
f or road
.
~.
.
overseer
t. 49 "and bond ap· ' W....
your li,\le
DhiDk...
Wl,h
half ,110' pro
••d.
'.,
' ".

dl1

uouble.
V. L. Silkett is here~7.~pPOlnted o.ver- 'See RODdeU for gasoline, always on
Sunday dinner. 86 C6Dt8, at the' Boy4· seer for road dist. 37 tlDd bond approvtd. hand.
.
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Inquire of Mrs. D an
qr C. A, Gro'the,
~~ 1--irrlw.~"1:"'-.-jJl!l!ii
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